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Dimethylsilene, generated from the thermal gas phase 

reaction of 1,1-dimethyl-l-silacyclobutane, reacts with 

alkynes to produce silacyclobutenes or acyclic silanes. The 

temperature dependence of the product ratios have been 

determined and the relative reactivities of three different 

alkynes toward the 1,1-dimethylsilene has been determined. 

1-Hydrido-l-methylsilene has been generated by gas 

phase thermal decomposition from three different precursors. 

Trapping studies with butadiene and trimethylsilane lead to 

products expected from dimethylsilylene. The most plausible 

explanation for these observations is that hydridomethylsi— 

lenes undergo a facile isomerization to divalent 

dimethylsilylene. 

Cycloaddition of 1,1-dimethylsilene to allene at 600°C 

in a flow vacuum pyrolysis system affords the first synthesis 

of 2-methylene-l,1-dimethylsilacyclobutane and smaller 

amounts of six other products. For static pyrolysis at 421°C, 

the 2—methylene—1,1—dimethyIsilacyclobutane isomerizes to 

1,1-dimethylsilacyclopentenes. 

The kinetics of gas phase thermal decomposition of 

cyclopropyltrimethylsilane has been studied over the 



temperature range, 689.6-751.1 K at pressures near 14 torr. 

The Arrhenius parameters for formation of allyltrimethylsi-

lane are k1(sec
-1)=1014*3 4 0 , 1 exp(-56.5 ± 0.2 kcal mol-1/ 

RT) and those for the formation of E- and Z-l-propenyltri-

methyIsilane are k2(sec*
1)=1014* 9 1 °'3 exp(-61.9 ± 0.8 kcal 

mol
-1/RT). The difference between activation energies has 

been interpreted in terms of anchimeric assistance or the 8 

effect of the silicon atom. 

The syntheses of 3-trimethylsilyl-l-pyrazoline and 

l-trimethyl-2-pyrazoline are described. The thermal decom-

position of either pyrazoline affords four different 

products along with elimination of a nitrogen molecule. It 

was suggested that the relative rates of methylene—hydrogen 

migration to radical centers a and y to silicon are approxi-

mately equal. The thermal isomerization of 3-trimethylsilyl-

l-pyrazoline to l-trimethylsilyl-2-pyrazoline has been 

investigated kinetically at 65°C by proton NMR spectroscopy 

and the reverse reaction has been detected by gas phase 

pyrolysis. 
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CHAPTER I 

INTRODUCTION 

Twenty years ago compounds containing a silicon-carbon 

double bond, variously named silaolefins, silaethylenes, or 

silenes, might be called nonexistent compounds (1). Today 

there is a general acceptance of these intermediates in 

many reactions. Several reviews of silicon—carbon multiply— 

bonded species have appeared (2-6). The generation, 

reactions and theoretical studies of silenes continue to 

attract considerable attention in organosilicon chemistry. 

The current interest in silenes started with the report 

of Nametkin and co-workers (7) that the gas phase pyrolysis 

of 1,1-dimethyl-l-silacyclobutane (1,1-DMSCB) produced 

1,1,3,3-tetramethyl-l,3-disilacyclobutane and ethylene. 

~ " " S 1 M e ? - y 9 

I ^ > CH2ZCH2 + [ Me2SirCH2]
 x > |—SiHe2 

Me2Si 1 

II 

The kinetics of the thermal gas phase decomposition of 

1,1-DMSCB are first order and the Arrhenius parameters are 

approximately the same as those for the analogous reaction 

of an alky1-substituted cyclobutane (8). 



I—SI Me 2 ^ 
L J * Me2Si=CH, 

k (see"*) - if|15«60 . 
K C ' ~ 1 0 exp( -62300/RT ) 

•2 + CH2"CH2 

f - * ? A „ 
I I * Me2C=CH2 + CHjZCHj 

k (s6c~^} - ln15o68 . 
i - 10 exp( -61000/RT ) 

The p o s i t i o n of i n i t i a l bond b r e a k a g e i n s i l a c y l o -

b u t a n e s a p p e a r s t o be C2-C3 , 9 - 1 1 ) . T h e r m a l d e p o s i t i o n 

of 2 - s u b s t i t u t e d s i l a c y c l o b u t a n e s o c c u r s p r e d o m i n a n t l y t o 

g e n e r a t e t h e more s u b s t i t u t e d s i l e n e . Th i s i s i n t e r p r e t e d 

a s i n i t i a l c a r b o n - c a r b o n bond c l e a v a g e t o g i v e t h e more 

s t a b l e d i r a d i c a l , which f u r t h e r l e a d s t o a s i l e n e and 

o l e f i n . 

R 

, - l i 

O - l 

R-s'i 

l _ . 
R2SizCHR 

+ 

CH0—CH0 

minor 

R 

R-St 
K 

" 1 — 
R2SiTCH2 



Silylcarbenes have been shown to be another source for 

generation of silenes (12-14). The pyrolysis of trimethyl-

silyldiazomethane (XXXIV) was interpreted in terms of a 

silene intermediate. In either the gas phase or in solution 

there was a >67 percent yield of alcohol-trapped silene 

(12). In the absence of a trapping agent in the gas phase, 

there was a 40 percent yield of dimers and a 10-12 percent 

yield of other products which are possibly produced from the 

silene. 

XXXIV 

iMe , 7 ne0o 
3 21 

H 
3-4% 

+ Me3Sf
//'^+ 

3-4% Me2SiN^/SiMe2 

+ Me2S1 Si Me2 3 6 % 

/ s 
4% 

In 1978 Block and Revelle (15) reported a new synthe-

sis of sil3.cyclotout©nBs vis. 3. sil3.di6ri0 spGciss. 

"°'c) ii+ —»"*pi 



The pyrolysis of trimethylsilane and tetramethylsilane 

involved the generation of silenes, via radical reaction, 

which led to 1,3-disylacyclobutanes (16-19). The reactions 

involved are complex. 

Me,Si -*• Me.,Si* + Me* 
4 3 

Me* + Me^Si -»• MeH + Me^SiCf^* 

Me^Si- + Me^Si -> Me^SiH + Me^SiC^* 

Me3SiCH2- -»• Me2Si=CH2 + Me-

A 1,5-trimethylsilyl migration in 1-methyl-l-(trimethyl-

silyl)-2,5-diphenylsilole (XLIII) generated a cyclic silene, 

1-sila-l,3-cyclopentadiene. The presence of the intermediate 

silene was inferred by trapping reactions using methanol/ 

diphenylacetylene and benzophenone (20). 

I\ 
Ph^ S 1^Ph XLIII 

Me'| NSiMe3 
4 150°C 

Ph Me 

Mê Si -Ph 

Ph Me NSi -U 
Me' *Si Me 

PhCSCPh 

Me OH 

+ Jlki Me, 

H 
Ph Me3Si \Ph 

,Ph2C=0 Ph OMe 
Si Ph 
/ \ 
Me OMe 

Me3Sj,Ph 

Ph 
Ph 



A series of tris(trimethylsilyl)acylsilanes (21) was 

photolyzed to give an equilibrium mixture of the acylsilane 

(XLIV), the relatively stable silene (XLV) and the head-to-

head dimer (XLVII). 

0 Me,Si. .OSiMe 
II 3 \ 3 

(Me3S1)3S1-C-R x / S i = C V 
Me3Si X 

XLIV XLV, XLVI < \ \ ^ 

Me3Si 0SiMe3 

XLV, R - t -Bu ^ S i - i C-R 

Me-Si-Si C—OSiMe-
XLVI , R= 1-adamantyl 3 | I 3 

Me3Si 

XLVII 

Although a head-to-tail dimer is still the general rule, 

there have been recent reports of silenes dimerizing in 

head-to-head fashion (21-23). The head-to-head dimers are 

thermally unstable. The instability is probably due to the 

parent ring system rather than great steric crowding. Brook 

and co-workers also isolated a solid silene, 1,1-bis(tri-

methylsilyl) -2-(1-adamantyl)silene (XLVI), under an argon 

atmosphere at room temperature from the photolysis of adman-

toylsilane (24, 25). The crystal structure of XLVI showed 

the silicon-carbon double bond length was 1.7463 (3) A°. 



Pyrolysis of 2,3-bis(trifluoromethy1)-7,7-dimethyl-7-

silabicyclo[2. 2. 2.]octa-2,5-diene cleanly affords 1,1,3,3-

tetramethy1-1,3-disilacyclobutane in good yield, probably 

via a retro Diels-Alder reaction (26). 

•» £ Me2SiICH2 j + 

x2 

Me2Si 

CF, 

CF-

-Si Me, 

The formation of alkenes by the elimination of the 

hydrogen halide from alkyl halides is well known (27). a-

Lithiosilanes have been shown to be possible intermediates 

in the'formation of 1,3-disilacyclobutanes from the reac-

tion of bis(trimethylsilyl)bromomethyllithium (XLVIII) with 

dimethyldichlorosilane at low temperature in mixed ether/ 

terahydrofuran solvents (28). 



Me,Si Li 3 \ / 
^C' + Me2SiC12 

Mê Si Br 

XLVIII 

\ 

Me3Si ̂ ySiMe^ 

7 Me.Si 

Mê Si SiMê  

LI 

(Me-Si )9C Si Me, 

I I 
Li CI , 

XLIX 

Mê SnCl S,1Me2 

» I I Me3Sn CI 

Intermediate (XLIX) could be trapped with trimethyl-

chlorostannane to afford L. Therefore, the authors suggested 

a pathway involving a series of coupling reactions for the 

formation of LI, rather than the dimerization of a silene 

intermediate generated by loss of lithium halide from XLIX. 

In contrast, Jones and Lim (29) reported that the reac-

tion of tert-butyllithium with chlorodimethylvinylsilane 

gives a silene possibly through an a-lithiochlorosilane. 

Me 

+u + 
' Me 

-78°C 

hydrocarbon 

LI I 
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The authors reported that the a-lithiochlorosilane 

could not be trapped with trimethylchlorosilane, which led 

them to propose that the a-lithio compound rapidly elimi-

nates lithium chloride to give a silene (LII) which 

dimerizes. 

In the presence of 1,3-butadiene the reaction of tert-

butyllithium with chlorodimethylvinylsilane afforded two 

possible [2 + 2] adducts and the [4 + 2] adducts (30). 

LII 
Me2Si Me2S.i 

- 0 

Me2S.i 

From a study of the reaction of dimethylmethoxyvinyl-

silane (LIII) with tert-butyllithium Jones and co-workers 

could see that the ease of silene formation is critically 

dependent on the nature of the electronegative group on 

silicon (31) and no 1,3-disilacyclobutanes are observed. 

r SiMe, + 
I 2 

OMe 

LIII 



In 1980, Jones and co-workers reported further evidence 

for the formation of silene (32). In hexane solvent the 

reaction of chlorodimethylvinylsilane with tert-butyllithium 

in the presence of conjugated dienes, such as 1,3-butadiene, 

2,3-dimethyl-l,3-butadiene, cyclopentadiene, or anthracene 

afforded the respective [2+2] and [4+2] cycloadducts of 

the dienes with the silene, LII. These cycloadducts were 

not formed when the same reactions were done in THF (32). 

Recently Jones and Lee reported evidence indicating 

that l-methyl-l-phenyl-2-neopentylsilene generated by the 

reaction of tert-butyllithium with vinylmethylphenylchloro-

silane is configurationally stable at or below room 

temperature (33) . In 1983 the first evidence that 1-methyl-

l-phenyl-2-neopentylsilene is configurationally stable up 

to 300°C was shown by the same group (34). 

Gaspar and Conlin (35) considered the intermediacy of 

methylsilene in the pyrolysis of 1,2-dimethoxytetramethyl-

silane. They noted that the initially formed dimethylsily-

lene (IX) could undergo a hydrogen shift to give methyl-

silene (VIII) which could then dimerize. 
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OMe OMe u 
1 I \ 

Me-Si—Si—Me » Me2Si(OMe)2 + Me2Si: » Si=CH2 
Me Me 

IX . VIII 

x2 j Me—Si 
i 

L l , Si*"H 

f̂e 

XVII 

Other 1,3-disilacyclobutanes were also formed and it 

was suggested that these were formed via a disilene which 

came from dimerization of dimethylsilylene 

2 Me2Si: > Me2Si=SiMe2 » H2Si^^SiMe2 

XVI 
+ 

Me 

Si Si 
. / \ / \ 

XVII 

Two groups (36, 37) have independently obtained the 

IR (infra-red) spectra of 1,1-dimethylsilaethylene. Both 

groups claim characterization of the silicon-carbon double 

bond stretching vibration, and their assignments at 1001 
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and 100 3 cm~^ are in good agreement. Michl, West and co-

workers (39) have reported the IR spectrum of the methyl-

silene (VIII). The silicon-carbon double bond was assigned 

at 988 cm 

The same group (38) also reported the isolation of the 

bright-yellow species dimethylsilylene (IX) from the 

photolysis of dodecamethylcyclohexasilane, in both an argon 

matrix at 10 K and hydrocarbon matrices at 77 K. 

G C H 3 > 2 S 1 l 6 ^ n m
>

 C ( C H 3 » 2 S i ) 5 + (CH3»2S,: 

IX 

Also they reported photoconversion of dimethylsilylene (IX) 

to methylsilene (VIII). The latter species dimerizes to 

1,3-dimethyl-l,3-disilacyclobutane at 50 K in argon (39). 

However, they observed rapid photoreversion of VIII to IX 

in 3-methylpentane(3-MP) in the presence of trapping agent 

such as triethylsilane at 100-120 K. 

(CH,),S1: "V , 450 m , rM „ - m «r, 50 K He Me 
3 2 '3-MP,~100 K 3J, i ^Si S1. 

H H 

IX VIII XVII 

Conlin and Wood reported evidence that such a silene, 

1-methylsilaethylene (VIII), rapidly isomerizes to 

dimethylsilylene (IX) in the gas phase (40). 
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H \ 
S i- CH 2 » ^ S i 

Me Me Me 

VIII IX 

From the pyrolysis of 1-methylsilacyclobutane and 

excess of 1,3-butadiene they observed two isomers, 1,1-

dimethyl-l-silacyclopent-3-ene (XII, 52%) and 1,1-dimethyl-

l-silacyclopent-2-ene (XIII, 12%) as major products, plus 

trace amounts of disilacyclobutanes. These dimethylsilacy-

clopentenes are products from the addition of dimethylsily-

lene, which came from isomerization of methylsilene (VIII), 

to 1,3-butadiene. 

H Me Me Me Me 
1 0 \ / \ ' 

Si—Me 625 C ^ CH=CH2 + 3i + 

J w O 
XII XIII 

In 1983 from the pyrolysis of unsubstituted silacyclo-

butane and 1,3—butadiene Conlin and Gill showed the 

isomerization of silaethylene to 1-methylsilylene (41). 
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I Si H • 2 ^ 0 > CH0—SiH 

CH„—S 
3 

The ratio of methyIsiXylene addition products to 

silene product increases from 1.2 at a pyrolysis tempera-

ture of 556°C to 5.1 at 697°C. This change is probably due 

to increased silene-silylene isomerization. 

Hehre and co-workers (42) suggested that methylsilene-

dimethylsilylene isomerization is an unlikely pathway from 

an ion cyclotron double resonance (ICR) study. There is a 

discrepancy between the results of the ICR studies and 

with the experimental results of Conlin and co-workers (35, 

40, 41) and those of West and co-workers (38, 39) as well 

as Schaefer's calculation (43) and the theoretical calcu-

lations of Kohler and Lischka (44). 

However, the calculated barrier height (43, 44) for 

the isomerization of silaethylene to silylene via 1,2-

hydrogen shift and further experimental studies (35, 40, 

41, 45) have led to the conclusion that this unimolecular 
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interconversion is very unlikely at low temperature. Walsh 

(4 6) has used experimental kinetic and thermodynamic data 

to estimate the silicon-carbon double bond strength as 

39 ± 5 kcal/mol in 1,1-dimethylsilene. The ICR studies by 

Hehre and Pietro (4 7) give a value of 38 kcal/mol for the 

silicon-carbon double bond in 1,1-dimethylsilene. Most 

recent calculations of Gordon and co-workers (48) predict 

that the rotational barrier of silicon-carbon double bond 

in silaethylene is about 3 7 kcal/mol, in good agreement with 

experimental studies. 

Finally it will be most interesting to obtain experi-

mentally the activation energy for the isomerization of 

hydridosilene to methylsilylene. 
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CHAPTER II 

GAS PHASE REACTION OF 1,1-DIMETHYLSILENE 

WITH ALKYNES 

Introduction 

The thermal decomposition of 1,1-dimethylsilacyclobu-

tane in a flow vacuum pyrolysis is known to give 1,1-

dimethylsilene and ethylene (1). The existence of 

1,1-dimethylsilene has been firmly established by mass 

spectrometry (2), matrix isolation (3), and chemical 

trapping studies (4). The ability of conjugated dienes to 

trap silenes appears unaffected by the nature of substitu-

ents (5) at either end of silicon-carbon double bond and by 

changes in reaction conditions (6) such as temperature or 

medium. 

Brook and co-workers (7) have studied the photolysis 

and thermolysis of acyltris(trimethylsilyl)silane in the 

presence of 1-phenylpropyne. In these experiments, silenes 

generated from photolysis or thermolysis of acyltris(tri-

methylsilyl) silane readily add to phenylpropyne to give 

predominantly silacyclobutene in good yield. Wiberg's 

group (8), however, has recently reported that a silene, 

produced in solution by thermal elimination of lithium 

salts from appropriately substituted a-lithiosilanes, does 

not react with alkynes. 

19 
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In this chapter we report that the gas phase reactions 

of 1,1-dimethylsilene produced via the thermal decomposition 

of 1,1-dimethylsilacyclobutane, with a representative series 

of alkynes(acetylene, propyne and 2-butyne) leads to new 

products. 

Results and Discussion 

Flow vacuum pyrolysis of 1,1-dimethylsilacyclobutane 

and a tenfold excess of acetylene at 650°C (exp. 1) gives 

1,1-dimethylsilacyclobutene (I) along with ethylene and 

1,1,3,3-tetramethyl-l,3-disilacyclobutane (II). Formation 

of the 1,1-dimethylsilacyclobutene (I) is a result of a 

2 + 2 cycloaddition between 1,1-dimethylsilene and acetylene 

while the 1,1,3,3-tetramethyl-l,3-disilacyclobutane (II) is 

the product expected from the silene dimerization. 

-SiMe9 650°C n—SiMe0 i Si Me, 
2 + CHECH 

1-3 torr 

"2 A T , c 2 

Me2Si u si J 

1,22% 11,56% 

In flow vacuum pyrolysis of 1,1-dimethylsilacyclobu-

tane with propyne (exp. 2) as the trapping agent of the 

silene under identical reaction conditions, four different 

products are observed: 1,1,3-trimethyl-l-silacyclobutene 

(III), allenyltrimethylsilane (IV), and propargyltrimethyl-
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silane (V), in yields shown below. In addition, formation 

of tetramethyldisilacyclobutane (II) is observed. 

*S?Me2 650°C —Si Me, 
+ ch3c=ch * if 2 

1-3 torr + CH2-C=CHSiMe3 

111,8% IV,37% 

iMe, 2 

2 3 

V,6% 11,28% 

In the product mixtures of the above reaction, there 

is a possibility that both allenyl (IV)- and propargyl-

trimethylsilanes (V) can come from secondary decomposition 

of the 1,1,3-trimethylsilacyclobutene (III). This possi-

bility, however, has been eliminated by the following 

experiment. 

From pyrolysis of the neat trimethylsilacyclobutene 

(III) prepared by the method of Block and co-workers (9, 

10), the quantitative recovery of starting material, 1,1,3-

trimethylsilacyclobutene, was observed at temperatures from 

600°C to 700°C. In addition, no reaction products were 

observed from copyrolysis of 1,1,3-trimethylsilacyclobutene 

and a tenfold excess of propyne, present as a possible trap-

ping agent for the 1,1,3-trimethyl-l-silabutadiene expected 

from electrocyclic ring opening of the trimethylsilacyclo-
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butene (III). Dependence of products on the pyrolysis tem-

perature of 1,1-dimethylsilacyclobutane and propyne, shown 

in Table I, indicates that propargyltrimethylsilane (V) is 

formed by isomerization of the initially produced allenyl-

trimethylsilane (IV). 

TABLE I 

PYROLYSIS OF 1,1-DIMETHYLSILACYCLOBUTANE 
AND PROPYNEa: DEPENDENCE OF 

PRODUCT RATIO ON 
TEMPERATURE 

Temp 0 C IV/V (IV + V)/III 

600 16.0 7.2 

650 6.2 5.1 

700 5.5 4.6 

a: experiment 2 IV: CH2=C=CHSiMe2 

III: SiMe V: HC = CCH2SiMe3 fl J1 

P 
The ratio of IV/V at 600°C was 16.0. With increasing 

temperatures of 650°C and 700°C the ratio of IV/V decreased 

to 6.2 and 5.5 respectively, in close agreement with the 

equilibrium value, 6.1, reported by Slutsky and Kwart (12) 

for the reversible unimolecular isomerization of allenyl-

trimethylsilane and propargyltrimethylsilane. 
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The formation of the cyclic product, 1,1,3-trimethyl-

silacyclobutene (III), predominates over the formation of 

the acyclic products (IV) and (V) at increased reaction 

temperature. The temperature effect on product ratios, in 

the absence of any secondary decomposition, implies that 

the activation barrier for the formation of cyclic silane 

(III) by 2 + 2 cycloaddition is higher than that for the 

formation of acyclic silanes (IV) and (V). 

A probable pathway (Figure 1) for all three observed 

products is outlined as follows: 

CH-—SiMfio CH^CdCH <• SiM6- • • Si Mfi« 

'i ! - ^ j ! JD 
4/ HI \ 

. — S i ^ 

y 
f|S Z > CH^C=CHSiMe, IZ± CH=CCH,SiMe, 
' H r 3 2 3 

C-—H IV V 
X H 

Fig. 1 — A probable pathway for all three observed 
products from the pyrolysis of 1,l-dimethylsilacyclobutane 
with propyne. 

This reaction pathway shows orientation of the silicon 

atom.of the silene toward the less substituted carbon of 

the triple bond. If the approach of the silicon atom of 

the silene to the more substituted carbon atom of the triple 
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bond were possible, 1,1,2-trimethylsilacyclobutene and 

secondary products would be expected. However, we did not 

observe those expected products. The preference for the 

less substituted sp hybridized carbon may be rationalized in 

terms of steric hindrance in the transition state or by 

electronic factors in a biradical intermediate. 

The allenyltrimethylsilane may be formed by a hydrogen 

shift from the hypothetical biradical or by an intermolecu-

lar ene reaction in Figure 1. Unfortunately the results in 

Table I do not distinguish between the two alternative path-

ways for the formation of allenyltrimethylsilane in the 

proposed reaction pathway. 

The flow vacuum pyrolysis of 1,1-dimethylsilacyclobu-

tane and 2-butyne under identical conditions at 650°C (exp. 

3) gave two acyclic silane products, 1-methyl-l-trimethyl-

silyllallene (VI, 6% yield) and 2-butynyltrimethylsilane 

(VII, 15% yield). In addition, the remaining product, 

1,1,3,3-tetramethyldisilacyclobutane (II, 52% yield), is 

from silene dimerization. 

650*C .Si Me-) 

1-3 torr 
CH,-SiMe9 + CH-C5CCH- » H2C=C=CS n 

2 1 5 J 1-3 torr Me 

CH3C=CCH2SiMe3 VII 

+ 

I—Si Me, 

Me2Si J II 
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The temperature dependence of the product ratio from 

pyrolysis of 1,1-dimethylsilacyclobutane and 2-butyne is 

summarized in Table II. 

TABLE II 

PYROLYSIS OF 1,1-DIMETHYLSILACYCLOBUTANE AND 
2-BUTYNEa: DEPENDENCE OF PRODUCT 

RATIO ON TEMPERATURE 

Temp °C VI/VII 

600 2 . 8 

650 0.40 

700 0.42 

a: experiment 3 

VI: CH2=C=CCH3SiMe3 

VII: CH3C=CCH2SiMe3 

The product ratio of the 1-methyl-l-trimethylsilylallene 

(VI) to the 2-butynyltrimethylsilane (VII) is 2.8 at 600°C 

and the product ratio decreased to 0.40 and 0.42 at 650 and 

700°C, where the 2-butynyltrimethylsilane (VII) is predomi-

nant. 

It is suggested that 2-butynyltrimethylsilane (VII) is 

favored over 1-methyl-l-trimethylsilylallene (VI) at the 

higher reaction temperature because it is the less sterically 

hindered isomer. In this pyrolysis the 2 + 2 cycloaddition prod-

uct, 1,1,2,3-tetramethylsilacyclobutene, is not observed. 

The absence of a cycloadduct from 2-butyne may be due to an 
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unusually high barrier for ring closure of the biradical 

adduct. This seems unlikely, however, and we suggest that 

VI and VII are derived from an intermolecular pericyclic ene 

reaction (13, 14). 

Lastly, in order to know relative reactivities of the 

three different alkynes toward 1,1-dimethylsilene we 

carried out competition experiments between the silene and 

alkyne pairs at 650°C (exp. 4, 5). These competition experi-

ments show the following reactivity sequence: propyne (2.4) > 

2-butyne (1.0) % acetylene (1.0) (15). These relative 

reactivities were determined from the total product yields 

for pairs of reacting alkynes. 

TABLE III 

PRODUCT DISTRIBUTION IN THE COMPETITION EXPERIMENTS 
OF FLOW VACUUM PYROLYSIS OF 1,1-DIMETHYLSILACY-

CLOBUTANE AND PAIRS OF ALKYNES AT 650°C 

a, b 
Reaction Products Ratio 

u SiMe_ CHeCH III IV V I 
+ (III + IV + V) = 2 0 

CH.CECH 7% 32% 5% 22% (I) 
3 

Si Me2 CH3CECH h i iv v vi vii 
+ (III_+ IV_+ V) = 2 4 

V 
CH„C=CCHJ 8% 37% 6% 6% 15% (VI + VII) 

a: experiment 4 

b: experiment 5 
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The ratios of product distributions from either propyne 

or 2-butyne were the same in both competition experiments 

and copyrolysis experiments. It is noted that intermolecular 

silene ene products are formed more rapidly from propyne than 

2-butyne in spite of the statistical advantage of two allylic 

methyl groups on the 2-butyne. The cycloaddition of 1,1-

dimethylsilene with acetylene is about three times faster 

than the cycloaddition with propyne. It is suggested that 

substituents on both the alkyne and the silene can signifi-

cantly affect the reaction profiles of possible reaction 

pathways. 

Experimental 

All pyrolyses were carried out in a seasoned hot zone 

consisting of a 10-mm i.d. x 30-cm quartz tube wrapped with 

nichrome ribbon and covered with asbestos tape. This hot 

zone was seasoned with hexamethyldisilazane before use. Resi-

dence times in the hot zone were on the order of tenths of 

seconds and pressures in the hot zone were 1-3 torr. Both 

residence time and pressure were controlled by a 0.8 mm aper-

ture placed at the end of the pyrolysis chamber which was 

attached to a vacuum line. A diagram of the apparatus for 

the flow vacuum pyrolysis is shown in Figure 2. 

All the alkyne reagents acetylene, propyne (MCB), and 

2-butyne (Columbia) (16) were purified by bulb-to-bulb dis-

tillation through a series of cold traps: dry-ice/ 
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isopropanol (-78°C) and toluene/liquid N2 (-95°C) prior to 

use. All pyrolyses were repeated at least twice. 

The 1,1-dimethylsilacyclobutane (Silar), was purified 

by preparative gas chromatography. Analytical gas chroma-

tography was done by HP 5840A gas chromatograph on SP-2100 

(10% on 80/100 Supelcoport, 1/8 in. x 12 ft) under the fol-

lowing conditions: temp. 1, 35°C; temp.2, 160°C; time 1, 20 

min; time 2, 20 min; slope sensitivity, 0.1; area rejection, 

10,000; attenuation, 10; flow rate, 23.7 ml/min. Product 

yields from flow vacuum pyrolysis were based on the amount 

of decomposed dimethylsilene precursor, 1,1-dimethylsilacy-

clobutane, and determined chromatographically with 

cyclohexane as an internal standard and predetermined 

response factors for the organosilane products. Response 

factors are given in Table IV. The synthesis of 1,1,3-

trimethylsilacyclobutene (III) was carried out as described 

in the literature (9, 10). Proton NMR spectra were 

obtained on a Hitachi Perkin-Elmer R24B 60-MHz spectrometer 

using methylene chloride as an external standard. Carbon 

NMR spectra were recorded on a JEOL FX 90Q spectrometer with 

external Me^Si using D2O as a lock. Mass spectra were 

recorded using a Finnegan 9500 gas chromatography/mass spec-

trometer or HP 59 70A mass selective analyzer coupled to a 

HP 5790A gas chromatograph. 

Synthesis of 1,1,3-trimethylsilacyclobutene (III).— 

In a 2-1 three-neck flask fitted with a mechanical stirrer, 
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TABLE IV 

RESPONSE FACTORS ON HP 5840A GAS CHROMATOGRAPH3 

c 
Compound Response Factors 

l,l-DMSCBb 0.51(2) 

I 0.52(2) 

II 0.57(2) 

III 0.53(3) 

IV,V 0.68(3) 

VI,VII J 0.70(3) 

a: Analytical gas chromatography (gc) conditions were 
the same as those conditions used in the analysis of the 
reaction mixtures resulting from the pyrolysis of 1,1-DMSCB 
and alkynes 

b: 1,1 DMSCB (1,1-dimethylsilacyclobutane) 

c: Response factors are calculated using the following 
equation 

mmolsta .. a r e a s i 
R 'F " "^s i X a r e a s ta 

Si: known compounds 
Std: internal standard, 

cyclohexane 

a dropping funnel and a cold—water circulated condenser were 

placed 32 g (1.3g-atom) of magnesium turnings and 400 ml of 

anhydrous tetrahydrofuran (THF). The THF solvent was dis-

tilled from sodium-potassium allow prior to use. A solution 

of 54.3 g (0.6 mol) of 3-chloro-2-methylpropene (Aldrich) and 

32.3 g (0.25 mol) of dichlorodimethylsilane (Silar) in 150 ml 

of dry THF was slowly added dropwise to the reaction vessel 
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until the reaction started and then at such a rate as to main-

tain gentle refluxing of the tetrahydrofuran. The addition 

required about five hours. 

The reaction mixture was refluxed overnight and then 

cooled to room temperature. After removal of the precipitate, 

300 ml of a 10 percent solution of ammonium chloride was slowly 

added dropwise over a period of two hours. After this time 

two clear layers developed and the organic layer was separated. 

The aqueous layer was extracted three times with 100 ml of 

diethyl ether and the combined organic layers were dried with 

anhydrous magnesium sulfate and fractionated. Distillation 

through a 36-cm vigreux column afforded 34 g (0.2 mol) of 

bis-(2-methyallyl)dimethylsilane (80 percent yield). Spectral 

data of the product were identical with those previously 

reported (9) and new carbon NMR data were consistent. 

Pyrolysis of 20 g (0.12 mol) of bis-(2-methylallyl)-

dimethylsilane in a 3 x 42 cm quartz tube filled with porce-

lain saddles at 730°C with a sample flow 1 ml/h gave 4.5 g 

(0.04 mol) of III (35 percent yield). Spectroscopic data of 

(III) were identical with those previously reported (9). 

Experiment number.—The following experiments were per-

formed. 

1. Flow vacuum pyrolysis (FVP) of 1,1-dimethylsilacy-

clobutane and acetylene. Vapors from 0.6 g (6 mmol) of 1,1— 

dimethylsilacyclobutane were introduced to the pyrolysis 
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chamber at a rate of 100-mg/15-min with a 10-fold excess of 

acetylene at 650°C. The reaction mixture was distilled 

using low-temperature slush baths: dry-ice/isopropanol 

(-78°C) and toluene/liquid N2 bath (-95°C). Bulb-to-bulb 

distillation of the condensate using the same low temperature 

slush bath as described above followed by preparative GC on 

an OV-17 (20 percent on Chromosorb W 45/60, 1/4-in. x 20 ft., 

detector temp. 210°C, injector temp. 190°C, oven temp. 60°C 

and flow rate 38 ml/min) gave' 1,1-dimethylsilacyclobutene 

(I) and 1,1,3,3-tetramethyl-l,3-disilacyclobutane (II). 

Spectral characteristics of 1,1-dimethylsilacyclobutene were 

identical with those previously reported (9). 

2. FVP of 1,1-dimethylsilacyclobutane and propyne. 

Vapors from 0.6 g (6 mmol) of 1,1-dimethylsilacyclobutane 

at a rate of 100-mg/15-min were copyrolyzed with a 10-fold 

excess of propyne, which was distilled using low-temperature 

slush baths: dry-ice/isopropanol (-78°C) and toluene/liquid 

bath (-95°C), to the pyrolysis chamber described earlier 

at 600°C, 650°C and 700°C. Bulb-to-bulb distillation of the 

pyrolysate followed by preparative GC on DC-710 (20 percent 

on Chromosorb W 60/80, 1/4-in. x 20-ft., detector temp. 210°C, 

injector temp. 190°C, oven temp. 55°C and flow rate 40 ml/ 

min) afforded four products: 1,1,3-trimethylsilacyclobutene 

(III), allenyltrimethylsilane (IV), propargyltrimethylsilane 

(V), and 1,1,3,3-tetramethyldisilacyclobutane (II). Spectral 
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characteristics of four different products were identical 

with those previously reported (9, 12). 

3. FVP of 1,1-dimethylsilacyclobutane and 2-butyne. 

Vapors from 0.6 g (6 mmol) of 1,1-dimethylsilacyclobutane 

were introduced at a rate of 100-mg/15-min with a 10-fold 

excess of 2-butyne, which was dried with sodium for 24 hr, 

then distilled using low-temperature slush baths (dry-ice/ 

isopropanol and toluene/liquid N2), to the pyrolysis chamber 

at 600°C, 650°C and 700°C. Bulb-to-bulb distillation of 

pyrolysate, followed by preparative GC on a SF-96 column 

(20 percent on Chromosorb W 45/60, 1/4 in. x 25 ft., 

detector temp. 210°C, injector temp. 190°C, and flow rate 

40 ml/min) afforded two new products: 1-methyl-l-trimethyl-

silyllallene (VI) and 2-butynyltrimethylsilane (VII). 

Spectroscopic data follows: 

Proton NMR of VI: (neat) 5 0.02 (9H, s, (CH^Si), 

1.50 (3H, t, J=3.0 Hz, H3CC=C), 3.96 (2H, q, J=3.0 Hz, 

H2C=C). 

Carbon NMR of VI; (neat) 6 -2.6 (q), 14.4 (q), 66.9 

(t), 127.7 (s), 208.9 (s). 

Mass spectrum of VI: (% relative intensity) 126 (14), 

111 (29), 73 (100). 

Proton NMR of VII: (neat) 5 0.18 (9H, s, (CH3)3Si) 

1.40 (2H, q, J=3.0 Hz, CCH2), 1.72 (3H, t, J=3.0 Hz, H3CCC) . 

Carbon NMR of VII: (neat) 6 -2.7 (s), 2.7 (q), 6.6 

(t), 73.0 (s), 75.4 (s). 
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Mass spectrum of VII: (% relative intensity) 126 (18), 

111 (12), 73 (100). 

Competition experiment in flow vacuum pyrolysis.—The 

following experiments were performed in flow vacuum pyroly-

ses. 

4. Pyrolysis of vapors from 0.6 g (6 mmol) of 1,1-

dimethylsilacyclobutane with 10-fold excess of equimolar 

amounts of acetylene and propyne were carried out at 650°C. 

Product distribution is shown in Table III. 

5. Pyrolysis of vapors from 0.6 g (6 mmol) of 1,1-

dimethylsilacyclobutane with 10-fold excess of equimolar 

amounts of propyne and 2-butyne were carried out at 650°C. 

Product distribution is shown in Table III. 
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CHAPTER III 

THE ISOMERIZATION OF METHYLSILENE TO 

DIMETHYLSILYLENE: FURTHER EVIDENCE-

Introduction 

Since Conlin and co-workers (1, 2) reported that 

generation of 1,1-hydridomethylsilene (VIII) from flow 

vacuum pyrolysis of 1-methylsilacyclobutane (X) leads to 

products characteristic of the isomeric dimethylsilylene 

(IX), the proposed hyridosilene to methylsilylene isomeri-

zation has become a controversial reaction mechanism. 

d c Me 

VIII IX 

In a recent communication West and co-workers (3) 

reported matrix isolation studies of dimethylsilylene (IX) 

and rapid thermal reversion of VIII to IX at 100 K in iso-

pentane matrix. Photochemical conversion IX to VIII was 

also reported by Reisehauer and co-workers and the reversi-

ble photochemical conversion between hydridosilene and 

methylsilylene has been described (5). Our experimental 

finding (1, 2) and matrix isolation studies (3, 4) support 

37 
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the earlier theoretical studies of Gordon (6) and Schaefer 

(7) which indicated methylsilene and dimethylsilylene to 

be nearly isoenergetic. 

Recent theoretical studies of Schaefer (8) indicate 

that the barrier to the 1,2-hydrogen shift from silaethylene 

to methylsilylene is ^40 Kcal/mol which is in conflict with 

a low-temperature isomerization of VIII to IX. Subsequently 

Barton and co-workers (9) have reported that methylsilene, 

generated from thermal decomposition of the silabicyclo-

octadiene (XI) via a retro Diels-Alder extrusion, reacts 

with a trapping agent, 2, 3-dimethylbutadiene, in a manner 

of a species containing a silicon-carbon double bond but with-

out involvement of the dimethylsilylene isomer in a 450-550°C 

temperature range. 

• CH-pSiC^ > 

XI 

xy ..̂Me H Me2
skH 

The ion cyclotron double resonance (ICR) studies of 

Hehre and co-worker (10) indicated that the isomerization 

of methylsilene (VIII) to dimethylsilylene (IX) is an 
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unlikely pathway. We could see a discrepancy from the 

results of ICR studies compared with the experimental 

results of Conlin and Woods and those of West and co-workers 

as well as Schaefer's calculation and the theoretical cal-

culations of Kohler and Lischka (11). 

The report of Walsh (12) pointed out that the differ-

ences between the results of the experiments of Barton and 

of Conlin with Schaefer's calculated energy barrier for the 

isomerization of a hydridosilene to a methylsilylene are 

not in conflict and the isomerization of methylsilene to 

dimethylsilylene may well happen in the latter's experiments. 

The purpose of this chapter is to settle the controversial 

point of isomerization of silaethylene to methylsilylene, so 

we have re-examined our original work with hydridomethy1-

silacyclobutane (X), the proposed 1-methylsilene (VIII) 

precursor. 

Since there are questions about the formation of 

1-methylsilene (VIII) from the four-membered ring (X) as 

well as the formation of dimethylsilylene we have used two 

other 1-methylsilene generators under the same experimental 

conditions in which the isomerization of 1-methylsilene to 

dimethylsilylene was originally studied. 

Results and Discussion 

Pyrolysis of 1-methylsilacyclobutane (X) with a tenfold 

excess of butadiene at 600°C (exp. 1) gives three major 
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products: 1,1-dimethylsilacyclopentenes XII and XIII (30 

percent and 9 percent, respectively) and 1-methylsilacyclo-

hex-3-ene (XIV) (16 percent). At 650°C the same pyrolysis 

with an eightfold excess of butadiene as a trapping agent, 

XIV was produced in quite lower yield (4 percent) and was 

not identified in our initial report (1). 

Generation of dimethylsilylene from the thermal decom-

position of methylsilacyclobutane at 650°C (exp. 2) in the 

gas phase was observed when trimethylsilane, a good trapping 

agent for a silylene (13), was the co-reactant. Pentamethyl-

disilane (XV), produced by insertion of dimethylsilylene into 

the silicon-hydrogen bond of trimethylsilane, was produced in 

14 percent yield along with the 1,1—dimethyl—1,3—disilacyclo— 

butane (XVI, 25 percent) and 1,3-dimethyl-l,3-disilacyclobu-

tane (XVII, 36 percent) due to the dimer of dimethylsilylene 

(14). 

cr"- - V J O • O *0' 
Me 

XII XIII XIV 

H H v H x S - X 

S| K M e + Me,S1H Me3SiSiMe2H + ^ 

J 3 ^ 3 A ' / s \ 
XV XVI XVII 
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A possible explanation for the generation of dimethyl-

silylene is that 1-methylsilene, which comes from the thermal 

decomposition of (X), undergoes a facile isomerization to 

dimethylsilylene. While butadiene is an efficient trapping 

agent for both reactive intermediates Vin and IX (estimates 

of activation energies for silene cycloaddition to dienes 

are 5-10 kcal/mol (15) and 1-3 kcal/mol (16) for silylene 

addition), the considerably higher barrier for the bimolecu-

lar cycloaddition between silene and butadiene permits 

isomerization to the more reactive silylene under our 

experimental conditions. 

Barton pointed out (9) that dimethylsilylene might be 

formed not from the isomerization of 1-methylsilene (VIII) 

but from another pathway in which a 1,4 biradical isomerizes 

to 1,3 biradical prior to losing ethylene. 

• 
H R 

C..-R xsi/ <; 
VMJ r.HJ=CH„ + it v 

1 *H CH 2=CH 2 + „ ^ V C H 

CH, '2 

•CH2=CH2 

rl-- rt • • 

R: H, CH3 
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We have seen only two cases (17, 18) for which isomeri-

zation of the 1,4 biradical to 1,3 biradical has been 

postulated to explain product information: 

r e f , ( 1 7 ) 

0 ^C09Me 

X + f 
Mê  Me Me02G^ 

hv 
CO,* 

Me 2 Si, k0 '/°2 

U 
Me C02Me 

Me?SiO 
c Me 

^C0,Me 

>4 r e f . ( 1 8 ) 

"1'C02Me 

The isomerization of a 1,4 biradical to a 1,3 biradical 

in both cases may happen in photochemical reactions between 

TT electron systems at room temperature. • However, we could 

not eliminate the possibility of such a mechanism, the 
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conversion of a 1,4 biradical to a 1,3 biradical, in the 

thermal decomposition of (X). 

In order to remove this uncertainty we synthesized the 

hydridomethylsilabicyclooctadiene (XI), which is known from 

previous work (9) to be a precursor for 1-methylsilene. 

Flow vacuum pyrolysis of XI with 10-fold excess of butadiene 

at 650°C (exp. 4) gave o-bis(trifluoromethyl)benzene in 85 

percent yield, from the methylsilene the expected silene 

dimer XVII (14 percent), l-methylsilacyclohex-3-ene XIV 

(7 percent), and the expected silylene addition products XII 

and XIII (3 percent and 4 percent respectively). Good 

evidence for the participation of dimethylsilylene in the 

fragmentation of XI was obtained from the copyrolysis of XI 

with trimethylsilane at 650°C (exp. 5). We could observe 

pentamethyldisilane XV (3 percent), 1,1-dimethyldisilacy-

clobutane XVI (6 percent), 1,3-dimethyldisilacyclobutane 

XVII (14 percent) and 1,1,3-trimethyldisilacyclobutane 

XVIII (4 percent). Both XV and XVI are known products from 

dimethylsilylene insertion (13) and tetramethyldisilene 

isomerization (19). 
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XIV 

XI 
HSiMe, 
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Thus, formation of dimethylsilylene adducts from the 

expected 1-methylsilene precursor provides strong evidence 

for isomerization of silene to silylene. 

. However, there is another possible pathway for forma-

tion of dimethylsilylene from the pyrolysis of silabicyclo-

octadiene (XI) in a stepwise manner as follows. 
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XI 

I 
CF3 

CF, 

^ S i ^ n 
I PH2 

[j!rSi=CH2 

VIII IX 

These mechanistic uncertainties involving possible 

biradicals can be eliminated if an acyclic precursor under-

goes a 1,2 elimination to the methylsilene. 

Recently, generation of silenes from a 1,2 elimination 

of methoxytrimethylsilane has been studied (20) and such 

eliminations most likely proceed through a loose four-center 

transition state (21). Copyrolysis of 1-methoxy-l-methyl-l-

[trimethylsilyl)methyl]silane (XIX), which is a good acyclic 

precursor for the silene, with butadiene at 600°C (exp. 7) 

yielded four products: methoxytrimethylsilane XX (78 per-

cent), dimethylsilacyclopentenes XII (33 percent) and XIII 

(22 percent), and methylsilacyclohexene (24 percent). 

Yields were based on 6 percent decomposition of XIV at 600°C. 
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Me^Si OMe 

in2—si—
H + \\ / ^—» 

Ae -Mê SiOMe 

XIX XX 

At 700°C, neat pyrolysis of XIX under identical reac-

tion conditions gave 49 percent decomposition. Copyrolysis 

of XIX with 10-fold excess of butadiene at 700°C gave the 

same products as observed at 600°C, but the ratio of 

dimethylsilylene adducts XII and XIII to methylsilene adduct 

XIV increased from 2.3 to 17.2. The increased value of 

product ratios (XII + XIII/XIV) is consistent with the 

increasing importance of isomerization of methylsilene to 

dimethylsilylene at higher temperature. 

There is a potential difficulty in the interpretation 

of product ratios at the higher temperature range (> 650°C) 

because there is a possibility that the six-membered ring 

product (XIV) may undergo a retro Diels-Alder reaction to 

yield methylsilene and butadiene. Indeed, pyrolysis of 

XIV with an equal volume of cyclohexane at 650°C (exp. 10) 

produced butadiene and XII and XIII which may come from 

isomerization of silene to silylene followed by cycloaddi-

tion to butadiene. Product distributions from pyrolysis of 

XIV with cyclohexane as an internal standard at three dif-

ferent temperatures (600°C, 650°C, and 750°C) are shown in 

Table V. 
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TABLE V 

PRODUCT DISTRIBUTIONS OF PYROLYSIS OF 
l-METHYLSILACYCLOHEX-3-ENE WITH 

CYCLOHEXANEa 

Temp (°C) Decomposition (%) XII(%) XIII(%) 

600 

650 

750 

0 

36 

82 

no reaction 

8 4 

36 24 

a: experiment 10 

Me •"N Me Me Me Me 

XIV XII XIII 

Relative yields of butadiene were variable since no special 

precautions were taken to prevent loss of the vapors during 

analysis. There is another plausible pathway for the con-

version of XIV to XII and XIII. Some of XIV may isomerize 

to XII and XIII by a unimolecular process. 

Thus the formation of silacyclopentenes from copyroly-

sis of X, XI, and XIX with butadiene would not provide 

unequivocal evidence for the presence of' dimethylsilylene. 

However, isolation of a disilane from insertion into the 
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Si-H bond of trimethylsilane is consistent with presence of 

the dimethylsilylene. Thermal decomposition of XIX with a 

12-fold excess of trimethylsilane at 650°C (exp. 8) afforded 

pentamethyldisilane XV (31 percent), trimethyldisilacyclobu-

tane XVIII (27 percent), methoxydimethylsilane XXI (22 

percent), and methoxytrimethylsilane XX (65 percent). Thus 

formation of silylene products, disilanes, provides unequi-

vocal evidence for the isomerization of silene to silylene. 

XIX — — > XV + XX + XVIII + XXI 

+HSiMe3 

The frequent observation of trimethyldisilacyclobutane 

(XVIII) and methoxydimethylsilane (XXI) in thermal reactions 

of XIX indicates the complexity of reactions involving 

reactive intermediates in organosilicon chemistry. It is 

unlikely that the trimethyldisilacyclobutane (XVIII) is 

formed by dimerization of the silenes in our experimental 

conditions (low pressure and high temperature). 

Instead, the formation of trimethyldisilacyclobutane 

(XVIII) is probably due to an intromolecular C-H insertion 

of methyl(trimethylsilylmethyl)silylene (XXII) as previously 

shown by Barton (22). 

A possible pathway for generation of methyl(trimethyl-

silylmethyl) silylene (XXII) is that dimethylsilylene, formed 
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by isomerization of methylsilene, inserts into an Si-H or 

Si-0 bond of the starting material (XIX). We have not iso-

lated either of the resulting trisilanes XXIII or XXIV, 

however, since both XXIII and XXIV would be especially likely 

to undergo an a-elimination of methoxydimethylsilane (XXI). 

Supporting evidence of XXIII or XXIV is that the formation of 

trimethyldisilacyclobutane (XVIII) and methoxydimethylsilane 

(XXI) are observed. 

Me3Si OMe -Me3SiOMe 

in L - H XX . H 

x i x V I I I i x 

Me Me 
+ XIX I I 

» Me3SiCH^i-SiMe2 and/or Me3SiCH2Si-SiHMe2 

H OMe OMe 

X X I I I XXIV 

I 1 

-MeOSiMe2H 

XXI 

" v A . / " 8 

Me-Si CH^SiMe » xSi Si 
Me' \ / NMe 

XXII XVII I 
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Experimental 

Proton NMR and carbon NMR spectra, mass spectra, and 

preparative gas chromatography were performed as described 

earlier in Chapter II. Infrared spectra of thin films on 

NaCl disks were obtained on a Perkin-Elmer 1330 spectrometer. 

Exact measurements were carried out at the Midwest Center for 

Mass Spectrometry. Analytical gas chromatography was done on 

SP-2100 (3 percent on 80/100 Supelcoport 1/8. x 12 ft) and 

under conditions: temp. 1, 35°C; temp. 2, 160°C; time 1, 20 

min; time 2, 20 min; slope sensitivity, 0.1; area rejection, 

10,000; attentuation, 10 flow rate; 23.7 ml/min. 

All pyrolyses were done under the same conditions as 

described earlier in Chapter II and repeated at least twice. 

Products yields from pyrolyses were based on the amount of 

decomposed silene precursor and determined chromatographi-

cally with cyclohexane as an internal standard and predeter-

mined response factors for the organosilanes. Response 

factors are given in Table VI. The precursors for VIII, XI 

(24) and XIX were synthesized as described below. Trimethyl-

silane (PCR) and butadiene (Phillips) were purified by 

bulb-to-bulb distillation through a series of slush baths: 

dry-ice/isopropanol and toluene/liquid ^ prior to use. 
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TABLE VI 

RESPONSE FACTORS ON HP 5840A GAS CHROMATOGRAPH* 

Compound Response Factors*3 

X 0.50(2) 

X I 0.81(3) 

XII,XIII 0.41(1) 

XI V 0.43(1) 

X V 0.47(1) 

XVI,XVII 0.55(2) 

XVII I 0.56(2) 

XI X 0.79(3) 

X X 0.68(3) 

XX I 0.67(3) 

a: Analytical gc conditions were the same as those 
conditions used in the analysis of the reaction mixtures 
resulting from the pyrolyses of silene precursors and 
trapping agents. 

b: Response factors are calculated using following 
equation: 

r°molStd a r e aSi 

mmolsl
 a r e astd 

Si: know compounds 
Std: internal standards, 

cyclohexane 
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Synthesis of exo- and endo-2,3-bis(trifluoromethyl)-7-

methyl-7-silabicyclo[2. 2. 2 ] octa-2 , 5-diene (XI_).--A solution 

of 99 g (1.5 mol) of cyclopentadiene and 68 g (0.3 mol) of 

1,1,2,2-tetrachloro-l,2-dimethyl-l,2-disilane was added 

dropwise to a vertical quartz tube (18 in. x 1 1/3 in.) 

packed with quartz chips and heated to 600°C. The pyrolysate 

was swept through the reaction chamber with N 2 (flow rate; 

10 ml/11 sec.) into 250 ml flask cooled in an isopropanol/ 

dry-ice bath. Fractional distillation of the dark tarry 

solution gave a 3: 1 mixture of the conjugated and unconju-

gated 1-chloro-l-methylsilacyclohexadienes, 18.6 g (0.13 

mol, 43 percent yield). Reduction of the chlorosilanes 

(0.13 mol in 40 ml of dry ether) with lithium aluminum 

hydride (0.18 mol in 100 ml of dry ether) produced the cor-

responding methylsilacyclohexadienes 11.7 g (0.11 mole, 82 

percent yield). Proton NMR of the unconjugated isomer, 

l-methy.lsilacyclohexa-2,5-diene; (neat) 5 0.05 (3H, d, 

CH3si), 2.65 (2H, m, CH2), 4.05 (1H, m, SiH), 5.52 (2H, m, 

Hc=); Carbon NMR; (neat) 5 -3.6 (q), 33.2 (t), 112.3 (d) , 

145 (d). Mass spectrum; (% relative intensity) 110 (78), 

109 (45), 95 (100), 69 (29), 67 (31), 66 (17), 53 (37), 43 

(67), 42 (14). Proton NMR of the conjugated isomer; 1-

methylsilacyclo-hexa-2,4-diene: (neat) 5 0.11 (3H, d, 

CH3Si), 1.46 (2H, m, CH2), 4.07 (1H, m, SiH), 5.62 (3H, m, 

HC=), 7.43 (1H, m, HC=). Carbon NMR: (neat) 6-4.7 (q) , 
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9.9 (t) , 122.0 (d), 125.0 (d) , 127.0 (d) , 142.0 (d) . Mass 

spectrum; (% relative intensity) 110 (60), 109 (38), 95 

(100), 69 (27), 67 (32), 66 (18), 53 (36), 43 (63), 42 (15). 

Reaction of the conjugated silacyclohexadiene (4 g, 

36 mmol) with excess perfluorobutyne was carried out in a 

sealed tube (3/4 in. x 9 1/4 in.) held at 80°C for 96 hour 

(25). After removal of the volatiles, vacuum distillation 

of the residue afforded 5.2 g (19 mmol, 53 percent) of the 

XI. Silabicyclooctadiene (XI) used in pyrolyses was 

obtained from the previously described OV-17 at 95°C of oven 

temperature. Although the exo and endo isomers were 

resolved by GC and collected separately, spectroscopic data 

indicated the same chemical shifts for both isomers. 

Proton NMR of XI; (neat) 6 -0.18 (3H, d, CH^Si), 0.53 

(2H, m, CH2Si), 3.43 (1H, m, CHC2), 3.44 (1H, m, SiH), 

3.87 (1H, m, C3CH), 5.68 (1H, br t HC=), 5.94 (1H, br t, 

HC=) . 

Carbon NMR of XI; (neat) 6 -69 (q) 9.68 (t) 32.2 (d) 

35.5 (d), 128.7 (d), 129.4 (d), signals for the trifluoro-

methyl carbons and for the adjacent olefinic carbons were 

not observed. 

Mass spectrum of XI; m/e (% relative intensity) 272 

(2), 203 (27), 195 (100), 177 (30), 176 (31), 145 (72). 127 

(24), 81 (32), 77 (33); exact mass calculated for siC]_oHioF6 

272.0456, found 272.0448. 
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IR of XI; (NaCl plates) 3060 (w), 2968 (w), 2918 (w) , 

2148 (s), 1706 (m), 1692 (m), 1598 (w), 1362 (m) , 1282 (s), 

1252 (s), 1180 (s), 1138 (s), 1008 (m) , 970 (s) era-1. 

Synthesis of 1-methoxy-l-[(trimethylsilyl)methyl]silane 

(XIX).--To a well-stirred mixture of excess Mg turnings in 

200 ml of dry ether was added 15 g (0.123 mol) of (chloro-

methyl)-trimethylsilane in 60 ml of dry ether. After 

stirring for 3 hr at room temperature, the solution was 

transferred by syringe to a solution of 14 g (0.12 mol) of 

dichloromethylsilane (Silar) in 450 ml of dry ether. The 

reaction mixture was stirred for three hours at room temper-

ature, cooled to 0°C, and treated with a solution of 6 ml of 

methanol and 11 ml of pyridine. After being warmed to room 

temperature and stirred overnight, the mixture was filtered 

through Celite (Fisher). Distillation through a 36 cm 

vigreux column afforded 8 g (0.06 mol, 49 percent yield) of 

XIX (bp 137°C at 760 mm). Samples of XIX used for pyrolyses 

were obtained by preparative gas chromatography on an OV-17 

column same as described earlier in Chapter II. 

Proton NMR of XIX; (neat) 5 -0.41 (2H, s, SiCH2Si), 

-0.30 (9H, s, (CH3)3Si), -0.20 (3H, d, CH3Si), 3.30 (3H, s, 

CH30), 4. 28 (1H, m, HSi). 

Carbon NMR of XIX; (neat) 5 -1.56 (t), 0.39 (q), 2.79 

(q), 50.50 (q). 
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Mass spectrum of XIX; m/e (% relative intensity) 162 

(14), 161 (9), 147(100), 131 (25), 118 (94), 74 (62), 59 

( 8 8 ) . 

IR of XIX; (NaCl Plates) 2952 (s), 2898 (m) , 2828 (m) , 

2101 (s), 1244 (s), 1184 (m), 1086 (s), 1040 (s), 872 (s), 

835 (s) cm 

Several attempts to obtain a satisfactory elemental 

analysis were unsuccessful. Furthermore, a high-resolution 

mass spectrum could not be obtained for the parent ion as 

might be expected for a methoxy substituted hydridosilane. 

Excellent analytical data could be obtained by high resolu-

tion mass spectrometry for the M-l and M-15 ions; calculated 

for SiCgH^gO-1 161.0818, m/e found 161.0818; calculated for 

SiCgH^gO-CH^ 147.0661, m/e found 147.0659. In the course of 

our attempts in analysis, we have learned that methoxysilanes 

bearing a hydrogen on silicon are extremely susceptible to 

catalytic hydrolysis by trace amounts of water adsorbed on 

the surface of the container. The product, a siloxane, can 

also be an efficient silene precursor. 

Synthesis of methoxydimethylsilane (XXI).—To a well-

stirred solution of 12.8 g (0.40 mol) of methanol and 31.8 g 

(0.40 mol) of pyridine was added 29.8 g (0.32 mol) 

chlorodimethylsilane (Silar) dropwise at ice-water tempera-

ture. After adding completely, the reaction mixture was 
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warmed to room temperature and stirred overnight and the 

mixture was filtered through Celite (Fisher). Distillation 

through a 36 cm vigreux column afforded 13.5 g (0.15 mol, 

47 percent yield) of methoxydimethylsilane. 

Proton NMR of XXI; (neat) 6 -0.42 (6H, d, (CH3)2Si) 2.86 

(3H, s, Ch30), 4.06 (1H, m, HSi) ; 

Carbon NMR of XXI; (neat) 6 -3.25 (q), 49.94 (q). 

General procedure for flow vacuum pyrolysis.—All flow 

vacuum pyrolyses were carried out using the same apparatus 

described earlier in Chapter II. Vapors of the methylsilene 

precursors (X, XI, or XIX) were introduced to the pyrolysis 

zone from a reservoir placed 2 cm before the hot zone. The 

quantity of vaporized material was controlled by the bath 

temperature of the reservoir. For example, vapors of X 

(held at -42°C by a chlorobenzene/liquid ^ bath), XI (70°C), 

or XIX (20°C) were mixed before the hot zone with vapors of 

butadiene or trimethylsilane from a different reservoir in 

the vacuum system. Vapors of the pyrolysate were condensed 

on a liquid ^-cooled surface which is placed 2 cm from the 

end of the hot zone. 

Experiment Number 

1. Flash vacuum pyrolysis (FVP) of 1-methylsilacyclo-

butane with butadiene.—Vapors from 0.7 g (9.3 mmol) 

1-methyIsilacyclobutane (X) were introduced at a rate of 
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100 gm/15 min with a 10-fold excess of butadiene to the 

pyrolysis chamber at 600°C. Bulb-to-bulb distillation of 

the condensate through a series of traps held at dry-ice/ 

isopropanol and toluene/liquid N 2 led to a reaction mixture 

which was purified by preparative GC on a DC 710 (15 percent 

on Chromosorb W 60/80, 1/4 in. x 20 ft. detector temp. 210°C 

injector temp. 190°C, oven temp. 60°C and flow rate 40 ml/min) 

yielded unreacted X (42 percent), XII (30 percent), XIII 

(9 percent) and XIV (16 percent). 

Proton NMR of XII; (neat) 5 0.04 (6H, s, (CH3)2Si), 

1.08 (4H, app d, (CH2)2Si), 5.50 (2H, t, HC=CH). 

Carbon NMR of XII; (neat) 5 -2.60 (q) , 17.49 (t), 

130.32 (d). 

Mass spectrum of XII; m/e (% relative intensity) 112 

(12), 97 (100), 95 (33), 58 (16), 43 (13). 

Proton NMR of XIII; (neat) 5 0.15 (6H, s, (CH3)2Si), 

0.55 (2H, app t, CH2Si), 2.25 (2H, m, CCH2C) 5.46 (1H, m, 

CCH=C), 6.01 (1H, m, SiCH=C). 

Carbon NMR of XIII; (neat) 6 -1.56 (q), 8.58 (t), 31.54 

(t), 129.67 (d), 152.2 (d). 

Mass spectrum of XIII; m/e .(% relative intensity) 112 

(11), 97 (100), 95 (42), 58 (26), 43 (22). 

Proton NMR of XIV; (neat) 6 0.15 (3H, d, CH^Si), 0.75 

(2H, m, CH2Si), 1.25 (2H, d, =CCH2Si),.2.10 (2H, m, =CCH2C), 

5.45 (2H, m, HC=CH). 
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Carbon NMR of XIV; (neat) 5 -5.86 (q), 6.96 (t), 9.49 

(t), 22.04 (t), 124.86 (d), 129.93 (d). 

Mass spectrum of XIV, m/e (% relative intensity) 112 

(46), 111 (12), 97 (43), 95 (14), 85 (12), 84 (100), 71 (23), 

69 (17), 58 (43); exact mass calculated for SiCgH^ 112.0709, 

found 112.0701. 

A fourth product, l-methylsilacyclopent-3-ene (2), is 

formed in minor products. 

2. FVP of 1-methylsilacyclobutane with trimethylsi-

lane.—Vapor from 0.94 g (10.9 mmol) of X were copyrolyzed 

with an eightfold excess of trimethylsilane at 650°C. Bulb-

to-bulb distillation of the pyrolysate, followed by prepara-

tive GC on an OV-17 column (20 percent on Chromosorb W 4 5/ 

60, 1/4 in. x 20 ft, detector temp. 210°C, injector temp. 

190°C, oven temp. 65°C and flow rate 40 ml/min), afforded 

XV (14 percent), XVI (25 percent), XVII (36 percent) and 

XVIII (< 2 percent). The 1,3-dimethyldisilacyclobutane 

(XVII) is presumably a mixture of cis and trans isomers 

which could not be separated by gas chromatography on a 

variety of columns. Spectral characteristics of proton NMR 

and mass spectrum of XV, XVI, XVII and XVIII were identical 

with those previously reported (14, 26). 

Carbon NMR of XV; (neat) 6 -6.96 (q), -2.21 (q) 

Carbon NMR of XVI; (neat) 6 -2.15 (t), 2.34 (q) 

Carbon NMR of XVII; (neat) 6 -1.30 (t), -0.33 (q) 
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Carbon NMR of XVIII; (neat) -0.65 (t) , 1.36 (q), 

1.88 (q), 2.73 (q). 

3. Neat pyrolysis of X.—Vapors from 0.91 g (10.5 

mmol) of X were pyrolyzed at 650°C to afford XVI (13 per-

cent) and XII (23 percent). 

4. FVP of XI with butadiene.—Vapors from 1.4 g (5.1 

mmol) of XI were copyrolyzed with a tenfold excess of buta-

diene at 650°C to produce o-bis(trifluoromethyl)benzene (85 

percent), XVII (14 percent), XII (3 percent), XIII (4 per-

cent) , and XIV (7 percent). In this copyrolysis there was 

difficulty in vaporizing XI at constant flow rate. 

5. FVP of XI with trimethylsilane.—Pyrolysis of 

vapors from 1.8 g (6.6 mmol) of XI with 12-fold excess of 

trimethylsilane at 650°C afforded o-bis-(trifluoromethyl) 

benzene (91 percent), XV (3 percent), XVI (6 percent), XVII 

(14 percent), and XVIII (4 percent). 

6. Neat FVP of XI.—Vapors from 1.8 g (6.6 mmol) of 

XI were pyrolyzed at 650°C to yield o—bis (trifluoromethyl) 

benzene (97 percent), XVI (3 percent), XVII (8 percent), 

and XVIII (3 percent). 

7. FVP of XIX with butadiene.—Vapors from 1.1 g (6.8 

mmol) of XIX were copyrolyzed with a 10-fold excess of 
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butadiene at 600°C to afford XX (78 percent), XII (33 per-

cent) , XIII (22 percent), and XIV (24 percent). 

8. FVP of XIX with trimethylsilane.—Pyrolysis of 

vapors from 1.1 g (6.8 mmol) of XIX with a 12-fold excess of 

trimethylsilane at 650°C afforded XX (65 percent), XXI (22 

percent), XV (31 percent), XVI (6 percent), XVII (14 percent), 

and XVIII (27 percent). 

9. Neat FVP of XIX.—Vapors from 0.8 g (4.9 mmol) of 

XIX were pyrolyzed at 600°C to produce XX (56 percent), XXI 

(25 percent), and XVIII (32 percent). 

10. FVP of XIV.—Pyrolysis of 35 y1 of 1-methylsila-

cyclohex-3-ene (XIV) diluted with 35 yl of cyclohexane 

carrier was carried out in the same apparatus described 

earlier but modified at the injection port with a rubber 

septum to allow liquid injections. In a typical experiment 

70 yl of the solution of XIV and cyclohexane (in 10 yl por-

tions at 10 minute intervals) were injected into the pyro-

lysis chamber using gas tight syringe. At 600°C there was 

no reaction, but at 650°C 30 percent decomposition produced 

a mixture of XII (8 percent) and XIII (4 percent). At 700°C 

decomposition of XIV was 85 percent and dimethylsilacyclo-

pentenes XII and XIII were produced in 36 percent and 24 

percent yield based on the quantity of XIV decomposed. 
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CHAPTER IV 

SYNTHESIS AND THERMAL RING EXPANSION OF 

2-METHYLENE-l ,1-DIMETHYLSILACYCLOBUTANE 

Introduction 

As part of a continuing study of the cycloaddition 

reactions of doubled bonded silicon species, we have inves-

tigated the reactions of 1,1-dimethylsilene with allene, a 

valuable mechanistic probe of cycloadditions by virtue of 

cumulated double bonds. Early studies of the rearrangement 

of methylenecyclobutane (1) gave new consideration to the 

effect of substituents on the thermal isomerization (2) of 

four-membered rings. In this regard thermal studies of the 

analogous methylenesilacyclobutane has permitted some under-

standing of the effect of a metalloid atom on the course of 

rearrangements of metallocyclobutanes. 

We describe in this chapter that the expected 2 + 2 

cycloadducts, methylenesilacyclobutanes, as well as the 

acyclic silanes and silacyclopentenes are produced in 

thermal gas phase reactions between dimethylsilene and 

allene. Also it has been shown that the previously unknown 

2-methylene-l,1-dimethylsilacyclobutane thermally isomerizes 

by an unexpected ring expansion to the isomeric 1,1-dimethyl-

silacyclopentenes. 
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Results and Discussion 

Flow vacuum pyrolysis (FVP) of 1,1-dimethylsilacyclo-

butane in an eightfold excess of allene at 600°C gives a 

2 7 percent yield of 2-methylene-l,1-dimethylsilacyclobutane 

(XXV) and a mixture of smaller amounts of six other products 

(exp. 1): propargyltrimethylsilane (V), allenyltrimethyl-

silane (IV), 1,l-dimethylsilacyclopent-2-ene (XIII), 

3-methylene-l,1-dimethylsilacyclobutane (XXVI), 1,1-dimethyl-

silacyclopent-3-ene (XII), and the dimethylsilene dimer, 

1,1,3,3-tetramethyldisilacyclobutane (II). Yields are shown 

in Table VII. 

Me 

| jKMe
 + CH2-CrCH2

 A 

Mev Me 

+ HC=C-CH2SiMe3 + 

XXV 

Me Me Me Me 
H2C=C=CHSiMe3 + + j ' S i + 

O 
IV X I I I XXVI 

Me Me _ . u 
n c — — S i Me, 

o + u 
W / M e 2 S i — 1 

XII I I 

When the pyrolysis temperature was increased from 

600°C to 670°C, the yields of both methylenesilacylobutanes 
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(XXV arid XXVI) decreased from 32 percent to 5 percent, but 

the yields of both dimethylsilacyclopentenes (XII and XIII) 

increased from 10 percent to 19 percent. The ratio of com-

bined cyclic (XII, XIII, XXV, and XXVI) to acyclic silanes 

(IV, V), 2.0 at 600°C, shows insignificant change at higher 

temperature, 1.8 at 670°C as indicated in Table VII. How-

ever, the marked temperature dependence of the cyclic 

products permits a discussion of possible reaction pathways, 

TABLE VII 

PRODUCTS DISTRIBUTION IN THE PYROLYSIS OF 
1,1-DIMETHYLSILACYCLOBUTANE WITH ALLENE 

Product 
Temp. XXV V IV XIII XXVI XII II 

600 C 27 9 12 2 4 8 7 (%) 

670 C 4 3 10 4 1 15 38 (%) 

XXV: 7 s \ V: CH=C-CH2S1Me3 

V" 
IV: H2CrC2CHSiMe3 X I I I : 

XXVI: X I I : 

TT. Me^si'/V\i/'Me 
1 1 * Me' Me 

Me^.^Me 

O 
Me^.^Me 

Q 
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The major product at the lower temperature, 600°C, is 

the previously unknown 2-methylene-1,1-dimethylsilacyclobu-

tane (XXV). Predominant formation of XXV is consistent 

with initial approach of the silicon atom of the dimethyl-

silene to C2 of the allene with concurrent development of 

the allylie type resonance in the carbon framework. Since 

there is good evidence in the literature that fragmentation 

of a silacyclobutane starts at a carbon-carbon bond (3), it 

is probable that the reverse pathway, cycloaddition, starts 

with formation of the slightly stronger silicon-carbon bond 

(4) as shown below by diyl XXVII. 

.Me 
H?C=Sf + OLZCICH, 

c Me c L 

XXVII XXVIII 

Me. Me 

V 
* 

XXV XXVI 

The symmetrical 3-methylenesilacyclobutane (XXVI) is 

formed in lower yield (4 percent at 600°C and 1 percent at 

670°C) than 2-methylenesilacylobutane (XXV) probably because 
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formation of a somewhat weaker carbon-carbon bond in XXVIII 

is required in the developing transition state. 

Other reaction pathways to be considered include those 

leading to V and IV. Both acyclic silane products (V and 

IV) were previously observed from the reaction of dimethyl-

silene and propyne (5) where it was shown that propargyltri-

methylsilane resulted from isomerization of a primary 

product, allenyltrimethylsilane. The temperature dependence 

of the reaction of the dimethylsilene with allene suggests 

similar type of analysis. Since the ratio of the propargyl-

trimethylsilane (V) to the allenyltrimethylsilane (IV) 

increases from 0.3 to 0.7 as the pyrolysis temperature is 

decreased from 670°C to 600°C, it is likely that V is a 

primary reaction product. The well characterized 1,3-

trimethylsilyl shift converts the propargyltrimethylsilane 

(V) to the thermodynamically more stable allenyltrimethyl-

silane (IV). The ratio of V to IV, 0.3, at 670°C approaches 

the equilibrium value, 0.16, reported by Slutsky and Kwart 

(6) . 

When propyne was the trapping agent for the dimethyl-

silene, acyclic silanes V and IV were major products, formed 

in five to seven times greater yield than the cyclic silane 

product, 1,1,3-trimethylsilacyclobutene (III). However, 

cycloadducts XII, XIII, XXV, and XXVI are major products 

from the reaction of dimethylsilene and allene. The acyclic 
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silanes, V and IV, are formed in lower yield from the 

intermolecular silene ene reaction with allene. The reason 

for the lower yield of V and IV is that the vinylic C-H 

bonds of allene are stronger and less reactive than the 

propargylic C-H bonds of propyne. Transfer of a vinylic 

hydrogen of allene to the methylene portion of the silene 

may be explained by a concerted ene pathway as follows. 

\\*"C 

</• 

CH2 /, / CH2~H 

_ > 'I'../ H^zcHSttej 

^ r ^ S l ^ CH„-CSC 
h 2 C ^ ' " ' " ' 2 ^ 

The appearance of dimethylsilacyclopentenes, XII and 

XIII, among the reaction products is unexpected. Since 

higher temperature increases the yield of silacyclopentenes, 

XII and XIII with a decrease in the yield of methylenesila-

cyclobutanes (XXV, XXVI), it seems that the methylenesilacy-

clobutanes are precursors for silacyclopentenes XII and XIII 

In order to test this hypothesis, we did the pyrolysis of 

neat XXV with an equal volume of cyclohexane as an inert 

internal standard at 421°C in a fused salt bath. 

Indeed, static vacuum pyrolysis of XXV produces 

silacyclopentenes XII and XIII in nearly quantitative (> 95 

percent) yield (exp. 2). Possible pathways for this trans-

formation involve migration of either the vinylic silicon-
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carbon bond (path a) or vinylic carbon-carbon bond (path 

b) to the exocyclic methylene substituent of the silacyclo-

butane. 

Me Me M e _ M e M e ^ M e M e w M e 
a _NSi'' 
me we 1 vc 

' O 
XXV 

b 

XII X XIII 

Me^.Me 
>,•/ \V yO lv / ' =0 - O - ̂ 

Although both pathways are probable, it seems to us 

that migration of the carbon-carbon bond demands a more 

circuitous and thermodynamically less reasonable pathway 

to the silacyclopentenes. Thus it is more likely that the 

silicon-carbon bond migration to the methylene substituent 

results in the carbene center B to the Si atom. A hydrogen 

shift from either side of the divalent carbon can produce 

the silacyclopentene isomers. From the static vacuum pyro-

lysis of XII and XIII with cyclohexane as an internal 

standard, the quantitative recovery of starting material was 
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observed at 421°C in a. fused salt bath (exp. 3) . Thus no 

isomerization of XXX and XIII occurs under these conditions. 

Experimental 

All pyrolyses were carried out in the same apparatus 

as described earlier in Chapter II and the static vacuum 

pyrolyses were done in a fused salt bath. Product yields 

were based on the quantity of decomposed 1,1-dimethylsila-

cyclobutane as measured using cyclohexane as an inert 

internal standard. Response factors are given in Table 

VIII. Analytical gas chromatography was carried on SP-2100 

(10 percent on 80/100 Supelcoport 1/8 in. x 12 ft) and under 

the following conditions: temp. 1, 3 5°C; temp. 2, 160°C; 

time 1, 20 min; time 2, 20 min; slope sensitivity, 0.1; 

area rejection, 10,000; attenuation, 10; flow rate, 23.7 

ml/min. Allene (PCR), a trapping agent, was purified by 

bulb-to-bulb distillation through a series of cold traps: 

dry-ice/isopropanol and toluene/liquid N^ prior to use. 

Experiment Number 

1. Flow vacuum pyrolysis of 1,1-dimethylsilacyclobu-

tane with allene.—At 600°C and 670°C vapors from 0.6 g (6 

mmol) of 1,1-dimethylsilacyclobutane were introduced to the 

pyrolysis chamber at a rate of ^100mg/15 min with an eight-

fold excess of allene which was held at -10°C by using ice/ 

acetone bath. Bulb-to-bulb distillation of the pyrolysate 
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TABLE VIII 

RESPONSE FACTORS ON HP 5840A GAS CHROMATOGRAPHa 

Compound Response Factors*3 

XXV °-54<2> 

XXVI 0.41(1) 

a: Analytical gc conditions were the same as those 
conditions used in the analysis of the reaction mixtures 
resulting from the pyrolysis of 1,1-DMSCB and allene. 

b : Response factors are calculated using the follow-
ing equation 

mmoistd areasi 
R. F = ——i X 

mmolgi areastd 

Si: known compounds 
Std: internal standard, 

cyclohexane 

followed by preparative GC on a SF-96 (15 percent on Chromo-

sorb W 45/60, 1/4 in. x 25 ft, detector temp. 205°C, injector 

temp. 180°C, oven temp. 80°C and flow rate 40 ml/min) gave 

2-methylene-l,1-dimethylsilacyclobutane (XXV) including six 

different products (II, IV, V, XII, XIII and XXVI). Spectro-

scopic data are shown as follows. 

Proton NMR of XXV: (neat) 6 -0.19 (6H, s (CH^Si), 0.50 

(2H, br t, J = 8.5 Hz CH2Si) 2.25 (2H, m, CCH2C), 4.90 (1H, m, 

=CH) , 4.68 (1H, nv=CH). 

Carbon NMR of XXV: (neat) 5 -1.11 (q), 10.68 (t) 31.73 

(t) , 118.42 (t) , 157.11 (s). 

Mass spectrum of XXV: m/e (% relative intensity) 112 
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(9), 97 (50), 85 (12), 84 (100), 83 (13), 72 (25), 71 (18), 

69 (16), 59 (19), 58 (80), 53 (15), 44 (21), 43 (55); exact 

mass calculated for SiC6H12 112.0709, found 112.0709. 

Proton NMR of XXVI: (neat) 5 -0.14 (6H, s, (CH^Si), 

1.34 (4H, app t, J=1.8 Hz, (Cl^^Si), 4.26 (2H, app t, J=1.8 

Hz, =CH2). 

Carbon NMR of XXVI: (neat) 5 -2.99 (q), 26.66 (t), 

107.36 (t), 152.23 (s). 

Mass spectrum of XXVI: m/e (% relative intensity) 112 

(10) 97 (56), 84 (100), 83 (15), 72 (26), 71 (17), 69 (18), 

59 (20), 58 (80), 53 (20), 44 (20), 43 (76). 

The other products II, IV, V, XII and XIII were identi-

fied by comparison with authentic sample. 

2. Static vacuum pyrolysis of XXV.—Pyrolysis of 2-

methylene-1,1-dimethylsilacyclobutane (XXV, 20 ul) with an 

equal volume of cyclohexane was performed at 4 21°C and over 

a period of 1 hour in a fused salt bath. At 421 C decompo-

sition of XXV was 8 3 percent and dimethylsilacyclopentenes, 

XII and XIII, were formed in 77 percent and 19 percent yields 

based on the quantity of XXV decomposed. 

3. Static vacuum pyrolysis of XII and XIII.--Pyrolysis 

of XII and XIII (20 ul) with an equal volume of cyclohexane 

was carried out at 421°C and in a period of 1 hour in a fused 

salt bath. At 421°C we found out that there is no change in 

a ratio of XII to XIII. 
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CHAPTER V 

THE KINETICS OF THE THERMAL ISOMERIZATION OF 

CYCLOPROPYLTRIMETHYLSILANE AND THE THERMAL 

REACTIONS OF 3-TRIMETHYLSILYL-l-PYRAZOLINE 

Introduction 

Cyclopropylsilanes have attracted much interest not 

only for synthetic purposes (1) but also for theoretical 

(2) and spectroscopic studies (3) of the interaction 

between a silicon atom and the strained three-membered 

ring. The result from both theoretical and spectroscopic 

studies is that the C2—C3 (far) bond of cyclopropylsilane 

is significantly shorter than the C1-C2 (near) bond. This 

observation suggests that the C2-C3 (far) bond is stronger 

than the C1-C2 (near) bond. 

1.508A Si h 3 

1,520 A 

However, the thermal reaction of the analogous cyclopropyl 

trimethylsilane (4), in which we assumed that the cyclopropyl 

ring was not affected by additional methyl substituents on 

the silicon atom (5), has been interpreted by exclusive iso-

merization to allyltrimethylsilane through cleavage of the 

shorter (stronger) bond. Therefore, it was of interest to obtain 
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kinetic parameters for the unexpected effect of a silicon 

atom on the cyclopropyltrimethylsilane (XXIX) isomerization. 

In connection with these kinetic studies of the thermal 

isomerization of (XXIX), we have studied reactions of 3— 

trimethylsilyl-l-pyrazoline (XXX). This ring structure was 

chosen in expectation that extrusion of a nitrogen molecule 

would produce a 1,3-biradical (diyl) with radical centers a 

and Y to the silicon (6). It was of interest to know the 

effect of the metalloid atom on the relative rates of 

methylene-H migration to the non-equivalent radical centers 

(path a and path b). 

O -
Si Me. 

N = N 

XXX 

XXXIII 

XXIX 

Previous studies of variously substituted silylpyra 

zolines (7-9) suggested that cycloaddition of either 
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trimethyIsilyldiazomethane (XXXIV) to ethylene or diazo-

methane (XXXVI) to vinyltrimethylsilane would produce the 

desired substrate (XXX). In this chapter we report the 

kinetics and mechanisms for isomerization of XXIX and two 

different syntheses of the pyrazolines, a facile isomeriza-

tion of the trimethylsilyl group from carbon to nitrogen as 

well as the first example of the reversibility of this 

reaction and the relative rates of hydrogen migration to 

radical centers a and y to a silicon atom in the thermal 

reaction. 

Results and Discussion 

Gas phase pyrolysis of (XXIX) at 717.5 K in a 250 ml 

quartz reaction vessel in a thermostated fused salt bath 

produced three new products (10): allyltrimethylsilane 

(XXXI) along with E-and Z-l-propenyltrimethylsilane (XXXII 

and XXXIII). 

D> Si Me. 
XXIX 

siMe3 + 

SiMe3 

W 
XXXII XXXIII 
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The rate constants for formation of XXXI and (XXXII + 

XXXIII) can be calculated by the following equation (11): 

[XXXI],. x t x k . . t overall 
[XXIX]^ [l-exp(-koverall x t)] 

(eq. 1) 

k_ = 
[XXXII + x x x i n ] x t x k Q v e r a l l 

2 - [XXIX)o [l-exp(-koveran x t) ] 
(eq. 2) 

where kn 

^overall 

[XXIX] 
o 

[XXXI] 

[XXXII + XXXIII] 

= rate constant for formation of 

XXXI, 

= rate constant for formation of 

(XXXII + XXXIII), 

= rate constant for decomposition 

of XXIX, 

= initial concentration of XXIX, 

= yield % of XXXI at time t, and 

= yield % of (XXXII + XXXIII) at 

time t. 

Table IX gives the time dependence of starting material 

(S.M.), XXIX, at 717.5 K (exp. 1). 

A plot of In [XXIX] vs time (sec) provided a good 

straight line (correlation coefficient, 0.999) using a 

least squares program (12) in Figure 3. From the slope of 

the straight line, the rate constant for decomposition of 

XXIX, k -< i - 5.498 x 10 ^sec was calculated. 
' overall 
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TABLE IX 

CHANGE IN CONCENTRATION OF XXIX WITH 
TIME AT 717.5 Ka 

Time(sec) Remaining S.M. (XXIX, %) In [XXIX] 

110 93.0(8) 4.5326 

355 81.6(7) 4.4018 

470 76.2 (7) 4.3334 

595 71.4(6) 4.2683 

700 67.4(6) 4.2106 

870 61.2(5) 4.1141 

R 0.999 

a: experiment 1 

R: correlation coefficient 

Rate constants for the thermal decomposition of XXIX 

and for the formation of XXXI and (XXXII + XXXIII) are 

listed in Table X and Table XI respectively at eight differ-

ent temperatures from 689.6 to 751.1 K (exp. 1). 

The plots for decomposition of XXIX and for formation 

of XXXI and (XXXII + XXXIII) in Figure 4 and 5 gave Arrhenius 

parameters with good straight lines (correlation coefficient, 

0.999). Arrhenius parameters are listed in Table XII. 
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In [XXIX] 

4.1 

J L J L 
200 400 600 800 1000 (sec) 

time 

F i g > 3 — a plot of In [XXIX] vs time (sec) at 717.5 K 
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TABLE X 

RATE CONSTANTS FOR DECOMPOSITION OF 
CYCLOPROPYLTRIMETHYLSILANE (XXIX)a 

Temp. K "overall * ""/sec"1 

686.6(1) 1.048(8) 
690.0(1) 1.708(8) 
705.5(1) 2.642(7) 
717.5(1) 5.498(7) 
721.6(1) 6.990(6) 
732.5(1) 12.99 (3) 
740.5(1) 20.00 (2) 
751.1(1) 34.93 (2) 
R 0.999 

a: experiment 1 

TABLE XI 

RATE CONSTANTS FOR FORMATION OF XXXI 
AND (XXXII + XXXIII) 

Temp. K kl 
in4/ - i a 

x 10 /sec 
5 -la 

k 2 x 10 /sec k]/k2 

689.6(1) 0.896(8) 0.643(7) 13.9 
698.0(1) 1.476 (8) 1.193(7) 12.4 
705.5(1) 2.280(7) 2.108(7) 10.8 
717.5(1) 4.655 (7) 4.073 (6) 11.4 
721.6(1) 5.895(7) 5.223 (6) 11. 3 
732. 5 (1) 10.77 (4) 9.818 (5) 11.0 
740.5(1) 16.01 (3) 16.62 (3) 9.63 
751.1(1) 28.43 (2) 29.69 (2) 9.58 

R 0. 999 0.999 

a: 
kl : 

k2 : 

rate 
rate 
rate 

constants are 
constants for 
constants for 

calculated by eq. 1 
formation of XXXI. 
formation of (XXXII 

and eq. 2. 

+ XXXIII). 
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U 
0) > 
o 

-7.0 

-9.0 

T i 1 J L ± 
1.33 1.35 1.37 1.39 1.41 1.41 1.45 

(1000/T) 

Fig. 4—Arrhenius plot of In kovera]_]_
 v s 1000/T 
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-6.0 

-8.0 

In k 

-10. 0 

-12.0 

_L ± ± J L 
1 . 3 3 1 . 3 5 1 . 3 7 1 . 3 9 1 . 4 1 1 . 4 3 1 . 4 5 

( 1 0 0 0 / T ) 

Fig. 5—Arrhenius plot of In k vs 1000/T 
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TABLE XII 

ARRHENIUS PARAMETERS FOR DECOMPOSITION OF 
XXIX AND FORMATION OF (XXXI) AND 

(XXXII + XXXIII) 

Ea; 
Reaction kcal/mol log^A 

XXIX o v® r a 1 1 XXXI + XXXII + XXXIII 57.7± 0.3 14.8±0.1 

kl 

XXIX -T XXXI 56.5± 0.2 14.3+0.1 

k 2 
XXIX + XXXII + XXXIII 61. 9± 0.8 14.9±0.3 

The Eyring plots, Figure 6 and 7, of In (k
overa]_i/

T) 

vs 1/T, of In (k^/T) vs 1/T and In (k2/T) vs 1/T using the 

data given in Table X and XI provided the values of activa-

tion parameters as calculated by the method of least 

squares (correlation coefficient, 0.999). Activation para-

meters are summarized in Table XIII. 

Although a direct comparison with the hydrocarbon ana-

logue, tert-butylcyclopropane, is not available, it is 

interesting that the silylcyclopropane (XXIX) isomerizes 

& 
<\i 

10 times faster than monoalkylated cyclopropanes such as 

methyl (13) and ethylcyclopropane (14). Furthermore previous 

thermal studies of the isomerization of exo- and endo-5-

trimethylsilylbicyclo[2. 1. Olpentane (15) are consistent 
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TABLE XIII 

ACTIVATION PARAMETERS FOR DECOMPOSITION OF 
XXIX AND FORMATION OF XXXI AND 

(XXXII + XXXIII) 

AS^ cal/ AH7* kcal/ 

Reaction mol dega mola 

XXIX 
^overall 

XXXI + XXXII + XXXIII 5.2± 0 . 4 59.1± 0 . 3 

XXIX 
kl 

- > XXXI 3 . 2± 0 . 3 57.9± 0 . 2 

XXIX 
k2 
-> XXXII + XXXIII 5.9±1.1 63.3±0.8 

„ , *T L &S^ 
a: In (k/T) = In + —p— 

with our thermal kinetic studies of cyclopropyltrimethylsi-

lane and the fragmentation of 3-trimethylsilyl-l-pyrazoline 

(XXX) which is to be discussed later. 

The smaller AS^ of formation of XXXI compared with that 

of (XXXII + XXXIII) is primarily due to a statistical factor 

which reflects the lower reaction path degeneracy leading to 

the transition state. The smaller activation energy for 

cleavage of the shorter ring bond in cyclopropyltrimethylsi-

lane (XXIX) may be explained by a mechanism in which the 

silyl group anchimerically assists the cleavage of the far 

C2-C3 bond. Supporting this interpretation is the report 
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that exo and endo isomers of 5-trimethylsilylbicyclo[2. 2. 0] 

pentane (15), unlike other examples of the bicyclic structure 

(16), do not thermally interconvert. Thus, from the exclusive 

formation of 3-trimethylsilylcyclopent-3-ene, it appears that 

cleavage of the far C2-C3 bond is concurrent with silyl 

migration. 

?=*=* f 
I SiMe. 

SiMe. 

H Si Me 3 

i 
siMe3 

A reasonable pathway for the thermal decomposition of 

cyclopropyltrimethylsilane (XXIX) is outlined as follows. 

SiMe 

XXIX 

..•'SiMe, & SiMe. 

XXXI 

n-t 
SiMe- SiMe-

SiMe. 

XXXII 

I c w 
XXXIII 
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A remaining possibility that the allylsilane (XXXI) is 

formed via cleavage of the near C1-C2 bond in the cyclopro.pyl-

silane (XXIX), followed by exclusive methylene-H migration to 

the radical center a to the silicon has been considered. 

H H 

si Me ± * > XXXI + X X X H + X X X I H 

3 • 
XLI 

An attempted labeling of cyclopropyltrimethylsilane 

(XXIX) using n-butyllithium and deuterium oxide was carried 

out in order to distinguish between hydrogen-carbon and 

silicon-carbon migration in the formation of allyltrimethyl-

silane (exp. 6). However, this approach did not work and was 

abandoned. 

Pyrolysis of 3-trimethylsilyl-l-pyrazoline (XXX) under 

conditions where cyclopropyltrimethylsilane (XXIX) was stable 

led to XXIX and nearly equal amounts of XXXI and (XXXII + 

XXXIII) as discussed later in this chapter. 

3 4 2 # C ^ 3 4 2 XXXI + (XXXII + XXXIII) 
XXIX < ( y ™ 3 

47.3* ^ 
XXX 

The kinetic parameters for formation of allyltrimethyl-

silane (XXXI) which we report here in Table XII and XIII 

probably include a small contribution from the cleavage of 
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of the near C1-C2 bond in the cyclopropylsilane (XXIX). 

The difference between activation energies of k^ and in 

Table XII, 5.4 kcal/mol, is probably due to the stabiliza-

tion energy ascribed to the conformational preference of 

ethyl radical substituted in the 6 position with silicon 

(17). The lower activation energy for allyltrimethylsilane 

(XXXI) formation described here suggests that the developing 

p orbital of such a radical center is coplanar with the 

silicon-carbon bond. 

However, the kinetic parameters for the gas phase 

pyrolysis of XXIX described here do not distinguish between 

the extent of silyl bridging, hyperconjugation or d orbital 

participation. 

Our initial attempts to synthesize the 3-trimethylsilyl-

1-pyrazoline (XXX) by 1,3-dipolar cycloaddition of trimethyl-

silyldiazomethane (XXXIV) to an ethereal solution of ethylene 

were not successful. After thirty nine days at room tempera-

ture, no decoloration of the yellow-green solution occurred 

and chromatographic analysis showed no product formation. 
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The reaction of (XXXIV) and pentane at 55°C was com-

plete within thirteen days but spectral analysis showed 

exclusive formation of l-trimethylsilyl-2-pyrazoline (XXXV), 

instead of the desired 3-trimethylsilyl-l-pyrazoline (XXX). 

« 

Me3S1CHN2 + CH2=CH2
 55 C > / " \ N _ s 1 M e 

pentane \ / J 

XXXIV XXXV 

Examples of a 1,3 migration of the trimethylsilyl group from 

carbon to nitrogen over a pyrazoline ring have been reported 

previously by Brook (18) and Cunico (19). 

R O 2 C Y~ys iMe 3 » R 0 2 c ^ f ! 
N=N 

I 
SiMe. 

R: CH3, C2H5 

Synthesis of 3-trimethylsilyl-l-pyrazoline (XXX) was 

performed by the addition of diazomethane (XXXVI) to 

vinyl trime thy Is i Ian© cit room tempera ture. 

CH2N2 + SiMe3 > SiMe 3 
N=N 

XXXVI XXX 
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The facility of 3-trimethylsily1-1-pyrazoline to iso-

merize suggested caution in a structural assignment (18-20). 

All spectroscopic data ("'"H, "*"3C NMR, IR, UV, GC/MS and exact 

mass) are consistent with the proposed structure. An inter-

esting aspect of "^C chemical shifts for the non-equivalent 

carbon atoms, both a to the azo linkage, is that the carbon 

atom attached to silicon is further downfield (82.91 ppm, 

doublet) than the methylene carbon (74.91 ppm, triplet). 

A possible explanation (21) for the phenomenon is an 

unexpectedly large contribution from the polar resonance 

form (XXXVII) to (XXX). 

O - s i H e j <—» 
N = N N N 

- + 

XXX XXXVII 

Me. 

Stabilization of a positive charge B to silicon is well 

known (22) and the required decrease in electron density on 

the adjacent nitrogen could deshield the methyne carbon (23) 

Further chemical studies based on the sensitivity of 

both XXX and XXXV to moisture assisted in the structure 

determination. Addition of dry methanol to samples of XXX 

and to XXXV produced a rapid exothermic reaction leading to 

methoxytrimethylsilane (XX) and 1- or 2-pyrazoline (exp. 5). 
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The silane (XX) was identified by comparison of the 

retention times by gas chromatography and the mass spectra 

with an authentic sample while the pyrazoline, which could 

be either isomer, was identified by GC-MS. 

XXX 

XXXV 
Me OH 

Me3SiOMe + Pyrazoline 

XX XXXVIII 

Since XXX and XXXV are easily identified by proton NMR, 

the rearrangement of XXX to XXXV could be monitored conve-

niently at 65°C by measuring peak heights of the trimethyl-

silyl(TMS) group attached to silicon or nitrogen (exp. 4). 

The results are listed in Table XIV. 

TABLE XIV 

THE CHANGE IN PEAK HEIGHT OF THE 
TRIMETHYLSILYL(TMS) GROUP OF 

XXX ACCORDING TO TIMEa 

Time(min) Peak Height of (XXX) In [XXX] 

0 
325 
995 
1516 
2353 

78 
61 
41 
35 
19 

4.3567 
4.1109 
3.7136 
3.5553 
2.9444 

ci • 0 xp © it i me nt 4 
b: measured by area under the proton NMR signals 

for the TMS group 
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The resulting plot of In [XXX] vs time in Figure 8 gave a 

straight line (correlation coefficient, 0.993) with first 

order kinetics and suggested that the isomerization of XXX 

to XXXV is most probably a unimolecular process. 

The reverse reaction of XXXV to XXX could not be 

observed at 65°C. Since both the carbon-nitrogen TT bond 

and the silicon-nitrogen a bond energies of the XXXV are 

significantly larger than the nitrogen-nitrogen IT bond and 

silicon-carbon a bond energies of the XXX (5), we expect the 

isomerization to be exothermic. 

Gas phase pyrolysis of XXX at 342°C and 300 sec in a 

conventional fused-salt bath (exp. 3) produced a mixture of 

silane products, cyclopropyltrimethylsilane (XXIX, 47.3 

percent), allyltrimethylsilane (XXXI, 2.7 percent), both E-

and Z-l-propenyltrimethylsilane (XXXII + XXXIII, 2.5 percent), 

unreacted reactant (XXX + XXXV, 44.6 percent) and small 

amounts of an unidentified oxygenated silane (< 5 percent) 

in the starting material. 

Pyrolysis of XXXV at the same reaction temperature and 

time afforded nearly the same product distribution (see 

Table XV). At higher temperature, 442°C for 600 sec, 

thermal decomposition of either XXIX or XXXV led to complete 

decomposition but the low mass balance (70-80 percent) and 

suggests that some polymerization occurred. Moreover, under 

these conditions significant decomposition of cyclopropyltri-
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In [XXX] 

1,000 2,000 (min) 

Fig. 8—The plot between In [XXX] vs time (min) 
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methylsilane (XXIX) also took place (20 percent) and the 

reaction products cannot be attributed exclusively to the 

primary pyrazoline (XXIX or XXXV) decomposition. The prod-

uct distribution from the gas phase pyrolysis of the 

pyrazoline is summarized in Table XV. 

Formation of the same products from both XXX and XXXV 

at 342°C and the isomerization of XXX to XXXV at lower 

temperature (65°C) strongly suggest that the carbon- and 

nitrogen-silylated pyrazolines had reversibly isomerized 

prior to nitrogen loss. To our knowledge this is the first 

example of a silyl migration from nitrogen to carbon (24). 

SiMe3 ^ N x N - S i M e 3 

N=N C=N/ 

XXX XXXV 

As mentioned above, the predominant reaction pathway 

for decomposition of XXX was ring closure to XXIX and the 

minor pathway led to the olefins, XXXI, XXXII, and XXXIII. 

Since XXIX was stable under the reaction conditions (342°C, 

300 sec), olefins XXXI, XXXII, and XXXIII most likely come 

from some species other than the cyclopropane (XXIX). Addi-

tional support for this conclusion is the difference in the 

distribution of olefinic products from XXX and from XXIX. 

An earlier study by Kumada and co-workers (4) of the flow 
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pyrolysis of XXIX at450°C indicated 95 percent yield of 

XXXI. Our study of the gas phase pyrolysis of XXIX at 

448.4°C in Table XI showed that the ratio of XXXI to 

(XXXII + XXXIII) was 11.3. However, the thermal decompo-

sition of XXX at 342°C yields relatively much more 

internal olefin, (XXXI)/(XXXII + XXXIII)=1.1. 

The immediate precursor(s) leading to products XXXI, 

(XXXII + XXXIII) and even XXIX from XXX remains obscure as 

does a detailed mechanism of any pyrazoline decomposition 

(6). There are several possible species along the reaction 

pathway to final products. Fragmentation of the unsymmetri-

cal pyrazoline (XXX) may proceed by stepwise cleavage of 

either carbon—nitrogen bond (XXXIX and XL) or by direct 

formation of the 1,3-diyl (XLI). 

Me. 

XXXIX 

XXXI 

S i Me. 

XL 

XXXII + X X X I I I 

S i Me. 

XLI 

•V 

XXXI 
+ 

(XXXII + X X X I I I ) 

Although the product distribution does not distinguish 

between the stepwise and concerted elimination of nitrogen, 
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the data offers some insight into the relative rates of 

hydrogen-migration to radical centers a and Y to silicon. 

If stepwise cleavage occurs, generation of XXXIX and XL 

appears equally likely. There is little evidence for any 

difference in stability of the two radical centers. Thus 

products XXXI and (XXXII + XXXIII) would be indicative of 

relative rates of hydrogen-migration to the nonequivalent 

radical centers. 

If XLI were generated, analysis of the product distri-

bution would suggest relative rates of paths a and b. In 

spite of these mechanistic uncertainties, both stepwise and 

concerted pyrazoline fragmentation demand that a hydrogen 

shift to radical centers a and y to a trimethylsilyl group 

occur with nearly statistical probability. 

Experimental 

Proton NMR, carbon NMR, mass spectra, preparative gas 

chromatograph were performed as described in 

Chapter II. Infrared spectra were recorded in gas phase 

cells with approximately 10 torr of sample on a Perkin-Elmer 

1330 spectrometer calibrated to polystyrene. UV spectra 
29 . 

were performed on a Cary 14 spectrophotometer. The Si 

spectra was recorded on a JEOL FX 90Q spectrometer 

using the INEPT pulse sequence (25). Analytical gas 

chromatography (GC) was performed on a HP 5840A gas chroma-

tograph equipped with a Valco gas sampling port. GC 
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analysis were carried out on SP-2100 (10 percent on 80/100 

Supelcoport, 1/8 in. x 13 ft) under following conditions: 

temp. 1, 35°C; temp. 2, 160°C; time 1, 20 min; time 2, 20 

min; slope sensitivity; 0.03 area rejection, 500; attenua-

tion, 6; flow rate, 23.7 ml/min. Product yields were based 

on the amount of decomposed starting materials (XXIX, XXX 

or XXXV) as measured using n-hexane as an internal standard. 

Response factors are given in Table XVI. Cyclopropyltri-

methylsilane was synthesized by the method of Rawson and 

Harrison (26). E- and Z-l-propenyltrimethylsilane was syn-

thesized by the method of Seyferth and Vaughn (27). 

Trimethylsilylpyrazolines, XXX and XXXV, were prepared using 

vinyltrimethylsilane (Aldrich) or trimethylsilyldiazomethane 

(28) . 

All thermal decompositions of (XXIX), (XXX) or (XXXV) 

were carried out in highly-conditioned, spherical, quartz 

vessels of 250 ml capacity. This vessel was submerged in a 

well stirred, thermostated, molten-salt bath (29) (eutectic 

mixture, 50 percent NaNC^, 7 percent NaNO^, and 53 percent 

KNO^f m.p 142°C) which was well insulated by Aqua-Cel (dia-

toraite, Johns-Manville Co.). 

Temperature was controlled using a Thermotrol propor-

tional controller (230 volts) model 1053 A (GCA Precision 

Scientific) with a model 1183 Platinum Resistance Tempera-

ture Detector. We used a Stainless Steel Mineral Insulated 

Heating Element (220 volts) from Chromalox Comfort Condition-
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TABLE XVI 

RESPONSE FACTORS ON HP 584OA GAS CHROMATOGRAPHa 

Compound Response Factors 

XXIX 0.86(3) 

XXX,XXXV 0.82(4) 

XXXI 0.83(3) 

XXXII,XXXIII 0.85(5) 

a: Analytical gc conditions were the same as those 
conditions used in the analysis of the reaction mixtures 
resulting from the pyrolyses of cyclopropyltrimethylsi-
lane. 

b. Response factors are calculated using the following 
equation. 

nunolstd areas. 

• iranolsl areastd 

Si: known compounds 
Std: internal standard, 

n-hexane 

ing Division. Temperature was measured via a Chromel-Alumel 

thermocouple (Type K) in coordination with a Leeds & Northrup 

Type K-2 potentiometer (± 0.005 mV). 

The thermocouple was immersed in a well which was 

placed in the center of a molten-salt bath. The temperature 

was constant tot 0.1°K. Thermocouple derived temperatures 

were calibrated with a Brooklyn thermometer (Range: 298 to 

355°C). The cyclopropyltrimethylsilane (XXIX), 3-trimethyl-

silyl-l-pyrazoline (XXX) or l-trimethylsilyl-2-pyrazoline (XXXV) 
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were introduced into the pyrolysis vessel by expansion from 

a contiguous vacuum line. Initial pressures of kinetic 

runs were measured using a model PDR-C-2 pressure gauge (MKS 

Instrument Co.) and a model 227AHS-A-100 Baratron (MKS 

Instrument Co.). 

Each kinetic pyrolysis run was sampled six times into 

gas sampling bulbs at liquid nitrogen temperature by 

removing a small fraction (̂ 1.2 torr) of the pyrolysis mix-

ture by expansion into a small section of the vacuum line. 

Each point in a rate constant is an average of at least two 

GC runs. Each rate constant plot contains six points, while 

all reported rate constants and activation parameters are 

derived by a least squares analysis of the experimental data, 

with each such analysis yielding a correlation coefficient 

of at least 0.999. 

Synthesis of cyclopropyltrimethyIsilane (XXIX).— In a 

100 ml two-neck flask fitted with a dropping funnel, a cold-

water circulated condenser and a magnetic stirring bar was 

placed a mixture of 8.5 g (0.13 mol) of zinc dust (Fisher) 

and 1.3 g (0.13 mol) of cuprous chloride in 30 ml of dry 

ether and stirred and heated to reflux in a nitrogen atmo- . 

sphere for 30 min. After an additional 10 min, 5.0 g (0.05 

mol) of vinyltrimethyIsilane (Aldrich) was added to the 

reaction vessel, followed by 17.6 g (0.07 mol) of methylene 

iodide (MCB) and mixture was maintained at reflux for 24 
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hr. After removal of the solid material, fractional distil-

lation through an 18-cm vigreux column afforded 3.1 g (27 

mmol) of cyclopropyltrimethylsilane (XXIX, 54 percent 

yield). 

Proton NMR of (XXIX); (neat) 6 -0.30 (1H, m, HCSi), 

0.08 (9H, s, (CH3)3Si) 0.12 (2H, m, CHCCH), 0.52 (2H, m, 

CHCCH). 

Carbon NMR of (XXIX); (neat) <S -4.88 (d) , -3.25 (q) , 

0.52 (t). 

Mass spectrum of (XXIX); (% relative intensity) 99 

(87), 73 (100), 71 (29), 59 (78), 55 (10), 45 (30), 43 (52). 

Cuprous chloride was made as follows (30). A solution 

of 7.6 g (0.06 mol) anhydrous sodium sulfite in 50 ml of 

water was added slowly at room temperature to a stirred solu-

tion of 10 g (0.06 mol) of cupric chloride dihydrate in 10 ml 

of water. The cupric chloride became dark brown and then 

white cuprous chloride precipitated slowly. 

After all the solution of sodium sulfite had been added, 

the mixture was stirred an additional 30 min. The precipi-

tate and supernatant liquid were then poured into a liter of 

water containing 1 g of sodium sulfite and 2 ml of concen-

trated hydrochloric acid and the mixture was again stirred 

for 30 min. 

The pale white precipitate was then allowed to settle, 

and the supernatant liquid was carefully decanted. 
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The cuprous chloride was quickly transferred to a 

suction filter and washed with 25 ml of dilute sulfurous 

acid, 100 ml of acetic acid, 90 ml of absolute ethanol and 

finally 90 ml of anhydrous ether. The cuprous chloride was 

then quickly removed to an oven and dried for 20 min at 

100°C on watch glass. The compound (84 percent yield) was 

stored in a desiccator until use. 

Synthesis of E- and Z-l-propenyltrimethylsilane (XXXII 

+ XXXIII).—In a 500 ml three-neck flask fitted with a 

mechanical stirrer, reflux condenser and dropping funnel 

was placed 5 g (0.21 g-atom) of magnesium turnings and 60 

ml of dry ether. The ether solvent was distilled from 

sodium-potassium alloy prior to use. A solution of 18 g 

(0.15 mol) of 1-bromopropene (Aldrich, mixture of cis and 

trans isomers) in 20 ml of dry ether was added dropwise at a 

rate sufficient to maintain a gentle reflux. 

Upon completion of the addition, the reaction mixture 

was then stirred at reflux for 1 hr and 10 g (0.09 mol) of 

trimethylchlorosilane (Silar) was added dropwise during 1 

hr. The resulting mixture was refluxed overnight and then 

hydrolyzed with a 10 percent solution of ammonium chloride 

(200 ml) during a period of 1 hr. 

After this time two clear layers had developed and the 

organic layer was separated. The aqueous layer was extracted 

three times with 5 0 ml of ether and the combined organic 
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phases were dried over anhydrous magnesium sulfate and 

fractionated. Fractional distillation afforded 5.8 g 

(0.05 mol, 56 percent yield) of E- and Z-l-propenyltrimethy1-

silane (XXXII + XXXIII). The E- (XXXII) and Z-l-propenyltri-

methylsilane (XXXIII) isomers were separated on a SF-96 gas 

chromatography column (15 percent on Chromosorb W 45/60, 

1/4 in. x 25 ft., detector temp. 200°C, injector temp. 170°C, 

oven temp. 65°C, flow rate 32 ml/min). 

Proton NMR and IR were identical with those previously 

reported (27). 

Carbon NMR of XXXII; (neat) 5 -2.02 (q) , 21.59 (q) , 

130.84 (d), 140.72 (d) 

Mass spectrum of XXXII; 114 (11), 100 (10), 99 (97), 

73 (85), 59 (100), 55 (12), 45 (25), 43 (59), 41 (15). 

Carbon NMR of XXXIII; (neat) 5 -0.65 (q), 18.14 (q), 

129.28 (d), 142.09 (d) 

Mass spectrum of XXXIII; 114 (88), 100 (10), 99 (94), 

73 (91), 59 (100), 55 (13), 45 (27), 43 (64), 41 (11) 

Synthesis of trimethyIsilyldiazomethane (XXXIV).— 

p-Toluenesulfonyl (Tosyl) azide was prepared (31) by adding 

20 g (0.30 mol) of sodium azide(MCB) in 60 ml of water to 48 

g (0.26 mol) of freshly distilled Tosyl chloride (Eastman) 

in 250 ml of 95 percent ethanol. After standing one hour 

the mixture was poured into 570 ml of water. The separated 
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oily sulfonyl azide was washed three times with water and 

dried over sodium sulfate. It was used without further 

purification. An apparatus (28) for synthesis of XXXIV 

consisted of two three-neck flasks arranged vertically, 

with a glass-wool plug and stopcock in between them (see 

Figure 9.). The 500 ml upper flask was equipped with 

nitrogen-inlet tube, mechanical stirrer, a rubber septum 

inlet, and a surrounding cooling bath. 

The 500 ml lower flask was equipped with a rubber 

septum inlet and magnetic stirrer. A mixture of 1.2 g 

(0.17 mol) of a small piece of lithium metal (Fisher) and 

100 ml of dry ether was placed in the upper flask and cooled 

to -23°C using a carbon tetrachloride/liquid ^ bath. A 4.4 g 

(36 mmol) of chloromethyltrimethylsilane (XXXXII) (Silar) 

was added the top reaction vessel via syringe, and then the 

reaction mixture was stirred for 1.5 hr. 

Disappearance of (XXXXII) was checked by analytical GC 

using a SP-2100 column at 35°C. To the lower flask was added 

a solution of 7.1 g (36 mmol) of tosyl azide in 100 ml of 

dry ether. After cooling the lower flask to 0°C, the anion 

solution was added dropwise through a glass-wool plug. The 

temperature was maintained at 0°C for 6 hr and then 25°C for 

16 hr. 

The precipitated salt (TosNHLi) was filtered using 

Buchner funnel to leave a bright yellow-green solution, 
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1 

-*• mechanical stirrer 

-23°C bath 

•glass wool 

0°C bath 

magnetic stirrer 

Fig. 9—A diagram of apparatus for the 
synthesis of trimethylsilyldiazomethane. 
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which was washed with slightly alkaline water and dried 

over anhydrous magnesium sulfate. Ether was removed by 

distillation through 15 cm vigreux column, with the pot 

temperature never above 4 5°C. After removal of ether the 

pot temperature was lowered to 0°C and then the flask was 

heated to 40°C. Preparative GC on an OV-17 column (20 per-

cent on Chromosorb W 45/60, 1/4 in. x 16 ft., detector 

temp. 98°C, injector temp. 95°C, oven temp. 40°C and flow 

rate 20 ml/min) afforded XXXIV (36 percent yield) whose 

spectral characteristics were identical with those reported 

previously (28). 

Carbon spectrum of XXXIV; (neat) -1.82 (q) , 18.79 

(d) 

Mass spectrum of XXXIV; 114 (14), 99 (14), 73 (5), 

59 (17), 58 (39), 53 (11), 45 (24), 43 (100) 

Synthesis of N-nitrosomethylurea.—To a 4-liter beaker 

containing 54 g (1 mol) of acetamide (Eastman) in 88 g 

(0.55 mol) of bromine a solution of 40 g (1 mol) of sodium 

hydroxide in 180 ml of water was added dropwise (32). The 

mixture was stirred and gently heated by a steam bath until 

effervescence occurred. Afterwards the mixture was cooled 

in an ice-bath for one hour, and the white crystalline 

acetylmethylurea was collected by suction filteration in 

greater than 80 percent yield. It was used without any fur-

ther purification. 
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A mixture of 40 g (0.34 mol) of acetylmethylurea and 

40 ml of concentrated hydrochloric acid was heated on a 

steam bath until dissolved. The solution was diluted with 

an equal volume of water and cooled to 5°C in an ice-bath. 

A cold saturated solution of 30 g (0.4 3 mol) of sodium 

nitrite in 50 ml of water was added slowly with stirring. 

The mixture was kept in the ice bath for an additional 10 

min and then filtered and washed with 10 ml of ice-cold 

water. Air drying gave 27 g .of nitrosomethylurea (NMU) 

as pale yellow crystals melting at 122-124°C. 

Synthesis of 3-trimethylsilyl-l-pyrazoline (XXX).— 

A 500 ml round bottom flask with smooth glass necks was 

fitted with a thermometer and mechanical stirring rod in 

cork stoppers. To the flask was added 30 g of a 40 percent 

aqueous potassium hydroxide and 100 ml of decalin (MCB). 

The two phase mixture was then chilled to 0°C and a safety 

shield was placed in front of the flask. A total of 10 g 

(97 mmol) of NMU was added to the flask in 0.5 g portions 

at such a rate that the reaction temperature never exceeded 

5°C. The mixture was stirred for an additional 20 min, and 

the bright yellow organic layer was quickly decanted into a 

glass cylinder (3 cm x 25 cm) cooled in a dry-ice/acetone 

bath. 

At room temperature vapors of diafcomethane were swept 

by nitrogen (flow rate, 5 ml/min) from the decalin solution 
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into a 10 cm test tube, A, containing a stirring bar and 

2 g (20 mmol) of vinyltrimethylsilane (Aldrich). In order 

to minimize evaporative loss, a spiral condenser B, cooled 

to 0°C, and a cold finger C, containing isopropanol/ 

dry-ice were connected to the reaction vessel A. After six 

hours, transfer of the gaseous diazomethane was nearly com-

plete as indicated by diminution of the bright yellow color. 

During this period the entire system was shielded from light 

in order to prevent the formation of methylene carbene. A 

diagram of the apparatus is shown in Figure 10. 

Preparative GC on an OV-17 (20 percent on Chromosorb W 

45/60, 1/4 in. x 2.5 ft., detector temp. 110°C, injector 

temp, 105°C, oven temp. 65°C and flow rate 65 ml/min) 

afforded one major peak. A total of 1.4 g (57 percent 

yield based on the amount of vinyltrimethylsilane) of XXX 

was isolated by GC condition. 

Proton NMR of XXX; (neat) 5 0 . 34 (9H, s, (CH3)3Si), 1.11 

(2H, m, CCH2C), 3.88 (3H, m, SiCHN, CCH2N). 

Carbon NMR of XXX; (neat) 5 -0.37 (q) , 82.91 (d), 18.51 

(t), 74.91 (t). 

Mass spectrum of XXX; (% relative intensity) 142 (41), 

127 (91), 100 (19), 73 (100), 59 (95), 43 (52); exact mass 

calculated for SiCgH^N2 142.0927, found 142.0925. 

IR of XXX; (gas) 2940-2840 (s), 1535 (m) , 1490 (m) , 

-1 
1440 (m), 1250 (s), 850 (s), 760 (s) cm 
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Fig. 10—A diagram of apparatus for the reaction of 
diazomethane and vinyltrimethylsilane. 



Ill 

UV of XXX; (cyclohexane)X max 320 nm (e= 536). 

29 
Si spectrum of XXX; (neat) 6 4.11 

Synthesis of 1-trimethylsily1-2-pyrazoline (XXXV).— 

Initial attempts to purify XXX on an OV-17 column (20 per-

cent on Chromosorb W 45/60, 1/4 in. x 22 ft., detector 

temp. 110°C, injector temp. 105°C, oven temp. 65°C and flow 

rate 65 ml/min) led to complete isomerization to XXXV. 

Proton NMR of XXXV; (neat) 5 -0.24 (9H, s, (CH3)3Si), 

2.91 (2H, app t, CH2-N), 2.8 (2H, m, CH2-CH=). 6.03 (1H, t, 

J=10.1 Hz, HC=N). 

Carbon NMR of XXXV; (neat) 6 -1.95 (q), 44.35 (t), 

33.28 (t), 137.67 (d). 

Mass spectrum of XXXV; 142 (40) , 127 (98) , 100 (19) , 

73 (100), 39 (94), 43 (51); exact mass calculated for 

SiC^H,.N_ 142.0927, found 142.0926. 
6 14 I 

IR of XXXV; (gas) 3040 (m), 2940-2840 (s), 1550 (s), 

1470 (m), 1440 (m), 1250 (m), 950 (s), 850 (s), 760 (s), 

635 (m) cm 
UV of XXXV; (cyclohexane)X max 250 nm (e = 9836). 

^ S i spectrum of VII; (neat) 5 6.38. 

In an attempt to synthesize 3-trimethylsilyl-l-pyrazoline, 

trimethylsilyldiazomethane (0.5g, 4 mmol) was added to a 

pentane (3 ml) solution of excess ethylene after which the 

gas sampling bulb was closed. After gentle warming for 
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thirteen days at 55°C the characteristic diazo color nearly 

disappeared. Preparative GC on the 22 ft. OV-17 column 

afforded 0.31 g of XXXV (54 percent yield). Under very 

similar reaction conditions with an ethereal solution of 

trimethyIsilyldiazomethane (XXXIV), no discernible change 

occurred and GC analysis indicated no reaction. 

Experiment Number 

1. Gas phase thermal pyrolyses of cyclopropyltri-

methylsilane (XXIX) was carried out over the temperature 

range, 689-751 K at pressure near 14 torr in a fused-salt 

bath. Analysis of the pyrolysate on a 10 percent SP-2100 

column (1/8 in. x 10 ft.) showed three different products, 

XXXI, XXXII, and XXXIII and unreacted XXIX. The rate con-

stants for the decomposition of XXIX and for the formation 

of XXI and (XXXII + XXXIII were summarized in Table X and 

XI. 

2. Each pyrolysis of allyltrimethylsilane (XXXI) and 

E-(XXXII) and Z-l-propenyltrimethylsilane (XXXIII) was 

carried under at 715 K, pressure near 14 torr in a fused 

salt bath for two hours. No isomerization of reactants 

XXXI, XXXII, or XXXIII was observed from the GC analysis 

on the SP-2100 column. 

3. In a fused salt bath held at 342°C vapors of 

XXX (4.1 torr) were introduced to the quartz reaction vessel 
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and removed after 300 seconds to a gas sampling bulb con-

densed by liquid nitrogen. Analysis of the pyrolysate on 

the 10 percent SP-2100 column (1/8 in. x 10 ft.) indicated 

the following products: XXIX (47.3 percent), XXXI (2.7 per-

cent), XXXII + XXXIII (2.5 percent), unreacted XXX and XXXV 

(44.6 percent). Similarly, pyrolysis of XXXV afforded XXIX 

(46.2 percent), XXXI (2.8 percent), XXXII + XXXIII (1.8 per-

cent), unreacted XXX and XXXV (46.2 percent), on the SP-2100 

column under the identical conditions. The product distribu-

tion of the pyrolysis of XXX and XXXV are listed in Table XV. 

4. A vacuum sealed tube thermolysis of XXX (neat) was 

done in a silicon oil bath kept at 65°C. Concentration of 

XXX was monitored periodically by the peak height under the 

trimethylsily1 signal. The data are listed in Table XIV. 

Given the imprecise nature of the reaction conditions, we 

attach little significance to the absolute value of k: 

5.84 x T0~4 min-1 from a plot of In [XXX] against time (min) 

in Figure 8. Under identical conditions, no reaction of 

XXXV was observed by proton NMR monitoring. 

5. A methanolysis of 20 ul of XXX or XXXV with 90 ul 

of dry methanol was carried out at room temperature in 

vacuum sealed capillary glass tube during 10 minutes. Meth-

anol was dried over sodium prior to use (34). Formation of 

methoxytrimethyIsilane (XX) was determined by comparison of 

retention times and mass spectra with authentic sample while 

the pyrazoline (XXXVIII) was identified from GC-MS. 
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Mass spectrum of XXXVIII; (% relative intensity) 70 

(64), 69 (71) 42 (100) 41 (44). 

6. A solution of 50 mg (0.45 mmol) of cyclopropyl-

trimethylsilane in 2 ml of dry tetrahydrofuran was cooled 

to the reaction temperature (-78°C). To a stirred solution 

180 ul of n-butyllithium (2.5 M solution) (35) was injected 

via syringe. The reaction was carried out at -78°C for 

three hr using an isopropanol/dry-ice bath and then 1 ml of 

deuterium oxide was injected dropwise via syringe to the 

solution at room temperature. The solution was stirred for 

three hr on a magnetic stirrer. We observed no change in 

reaction by GC/MS. 
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